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Area Farmers Join Tuesday Rally; Beg 
For Participation At Tonight’s Meeting

Some fifty Lynn County that of a show of power, with

late John F. Kennedy said, during his term 
^e, “ Things look so different when I'm  away
.ashington,”
laps the remark, which he very likeiy did not 
' publication, was made during a particularly 
[time when he took a brief respite from his 

s. Regardless, I think he was saying that 
ftfindividual needs an occasional break from 
(U ly  grind*-to get on the outside and look in, 
atfiange.
dM jUSt that last week. I broke the routine by 

ng^othing but resting the body and the mind,
I hopefully, the body and the mind will operate 
rfefficiently in 1978.

m
helnew year arrived with many promises and 
fiy^roblems.

hasten to adm it my ignorance of the 
ilh^tions of one of the pressing matters of the 
- ^ a t  of the farmers’ nationwide cry for parity.

a new word to me, and I ’m going to be 
ght learning more about it. Quite obviously, 
problem has “ come home to roost,’ ’ and we 

9 not play ostrich Agree or not--now is the 
e for ail good men to stand at attention and 
<e himself aware.

m
> grocery store's good wishes for the new year 
g ft my eye-much food for thought contained 
*eir. and l quote, “ ...we hope that you may 
à  enough happiness to keep you 
^ ..e n o u g h  trials to keep you strong...enough 
01  ̂ to keep you human...enough failure to 
pijyou humble...enough hope to keep you 

enough success to keep you eager.... 
h friends to give you comfort...enough 
to meet your needs...enough enthusiasm to 

tjforward...enough faith to banish depres- 
ij.enough determination to make each day a 

day than yesterday.’ ’

farmers and their supporters 
went en masse via tractors, 
trucks, and pickups, to a 
nationally publicized rally in 
Lubbock on Tuesday morn
ing of this week which called 
for a peaceful circle of Loop 
289 and lunch in MacKenzie 
Park.

And the next Itcni on the 
agenda b  a meeting In the 
Taholui Community Center 
tonight (Thurtdayl at 7 
o'clock, at which time a tape 
will be heard, which waa 
made by a Springfield, 
Colorado farmer, and more 
plans will be made. Local 
farmers Insist that the 
meeting tonight Is for all 
persons who are Interested.

The group consider them
selves an arm of the 
American Agriculture o r
ganization which is. putting 
it in layman's terms, asking 
for parity, or a guaranteed 
level of farm prices

The thrust of the move
ment. nationwide, has been

emphasis on that "show”  
being a peaceful one.

An organizational meeting 
at 9 o'clock on Monday 
morning of this week in 
Tahoka "started the tractors 
ro llin g "  in what some 
considered a slow take-off, 
compared to other areas in 
the nation. One spokesman 
told The News that farmers 
in this area had not been in 
on the in itia l "show of 
power”  demonstrations pri
marily because this particu
lar locale had seen a good 
harvest, and also because 
the cost of raising a crop has 
not been so severe as in 
other areas.

However, area farmers 
are convinced that in just 
another year, they will find 
themselves " in  the same 
boat”  with the farmers who 
are already " in  the red." 
and they are ready to "strike 
while the iron is hot."

In addition to hearing the 
informative tape tonight.

Jim Solomon, Insurance Man, 
Receives Professional Award

Jim Solomon, with the 
C lin t Walker Jnsurance 

cnc\. Inc. in Tahoka, has 
been named the recipient ol 
the awurd by Aetna Life and 
Casualty Company ot Hart- 
lord. Connecticut, recogniz
ing outstanding professional 
servii-c to his clients and the 
insurance pmlession.

Solomon was also named 
the gold-ribbon winner for 
being the top man in a 
five-weeks business insur
ance school in Hartford 
reeentiv.

tw Format Planned For County’s 
estock Show. February 23-24-2S

Ing Queens
play ASU 
^'Donnell

f.ind College’s Living 
troni Plains ievs . w ill 

bgcio State University 
|i Tridav. .laniiarv 6, 
loniH'll High School 
Mum. sponsored by 
lionnell Junior High 
I ( oiincil.
tis .ire two dollars tor 

■ md one dollar for

The 1978 Lynn County 
Livestock Show, organized 
under a new format 
including a premium auction 
at the end of the three-day 
show, has been scheduled 
for February 23-24-25, 
according to Edward Bart
ley, president of the Stock 
Show Association.

A new judging schedule 
has also been incorporated, 
with Joe Ed Wise, Dawson 
County Extension Agent, 
judging the lambs and 
steers, and Larry Tackitt, 
swine breeder from Happy.

overseeing the judging 
duties of the barrows.

The addition of the 
premium sale will offer 100 
animals to be auctioned on 
Saturday, the 25th. This will 
give an opportunity for the 
youth to receive an income 
from the hard work and 
financial investment they 
have incorporated into their 
FFA or 4-H projects.

According to Bartley, this 
year's show promises to be 
one of the biggest and best 
for Lynn County.

JIM SOLOMON

Vptegar Entertains Employees, 
iyes Awards At Christmas Parti)

O. R. (Pug) Parker, field 
engineer, received a 30-year 
service pin. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Parker of 
Tahoka, he and his wife, the 
former Billie Wayne Penn
ington, have two daughters.
Miss Penny Parker, and 
Mrs. Larry (Nancy) Phillips, 
both of Tahoka.

The Parker's have two 
grandchildren.

Francis (Ted) Kuwaski, 
vehicle shop foreman, was 
recognized for twenty years 
of service to Lyntegar.

He and his wife, Edith, 
have one daughter, Mrs.
Ricky (Betty) Little of Jal,
New Mexico, and two 
grandchildren.

Four employees received 
fifteen-year awards-0. B.
Corley, engineering assist
ant: Grady Herrin, meter 
reader; Billy Slice, meter 
repairman: and Sherry
Tilley, chief records clerk.

T. C. White received a 
ten-year award, and five- 
year awards went to Wanda 
Curry, Jerry Isbell, James 
Pulfiam jindTojnii^

ky. ham. and all the 
|gs was the bill of 
the annual Lyntegar 
Cooperative Christ- 

ty on December 16 in 
School Cafeteria, 

ll'loyecs were recog- 
ror their years of

Ic r of ceremonies 
[k^ lcr introduced C. Q. 

president of the 
fof directors, who 
hi the awards, as

hy Jim Payne,
• manager._________

TED KUWASKI

Seven employees were 
recognized for three years of 
service--Gary Cartwright, 
Raymond Lopez, Linda 
Owen. Leslie Pans, Robert 
Webster, Ruth Wells, and 
Keith Williams.

Directors Wade Terry and 
Gonzell Hogg were recog
nized for having served 
three years.

The Pierce Family, a Blue 
Grass ensemble from Stan
ton. provided the entertain
ment.
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MELUN BURKS

Next School 
Holiday Is 
February 24th

Classes resumed in Taho
ka on Tuesday of this week, 
and the next student holiday 
is scheduled for Friday, 
February 24th. a teacher 
in-service day.

Spring break w ill be 
March 20-24, inclusive, and 
the last day of classes w ill be 
May 24th. with graduation 
set for May 2bth.

McClendon 
Gets Degree 
At Baylor

Phil McClendon, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Morris 
McClendon of Tahoka. was 
one of J40 students who 
received degrees from Bay
lor University in Waco at the 
end of the 1977 fa ll 
semester, according to 
Gordon L. Wilson, Baylor 
registrar.

McClendon, a 1973 honor 
graduate at Tahoka High 
School, received a bachelor 
of science in education from 
Baylor.

He w ill enter Asbury 
Seminary in Kentucky on 
February 7th. and his wife, 
the former Jenny Orson of 
Lamesa, w ill do under
graduate work at Asbury 
College.

Tax Person 
In Tahoka On 
January 10th

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock announces that he is 
sending a représentative 
from his Lubbock office to 

(seetaa, page 3)

FOLLOWING TUESDAY MORNING’S trmetoremde in 
Lubbock, area farmers returned to Tahoka and circled the 
courthouse primariiy, so their spokesman said, so residents 
would know that farmers are asking for support, as well as
farmers say they will elect a 
spokesman and possibly 
establish a central head
quarters in Tahoka for 
disseminating information.
The ultimate goal, national
ly. is to send a million 
farmers to Washington when 
Congress next convenes.

B. L. Miller, local farmer, 
told The News on Tuesday 
n ight. "W e  are mainly 
interested at this p«>int in 
getting organized and get
ting correct information 
flowing regarding our objec
tives and our critica l 
problems.”

f v m v i V s ^ t  
Tuesday Meet 
In O*Donnell

O'Donnell's chapter of 
Women Who Want To Be 
Women will meet at 3:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, January 
10. i i  O'Donnell High School 
Auditorium, at which time 
Mrs. Don (Skeet) Workman 
of Lubbock will be guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Workman has been 
appointed by Governor 
Dolph Briscoe to the 
Commission on the Status of 
Women in Texas, and her 
husband is a candidate for 
State Senator from the 28th 
District.

Women Who Want To Be 
Women (WWWW) is a 
national organization which 
is pro-life, pro-family, and 
anti-Equal Rights Amend
ment.

O'Donnell chapter mem
bers are urged to bring a 
guest to the Tuesday 
meeting.

Scout Leaders 
To Host 
Fireside Chat

Thè Quanah Parker Dis
tr ic t of Boy Scouts of 
America will host a Fireside 
Chat in Brownfield tonight.
January 5, at 7:30 in the 
scout hut, adjacent to the 
American Legion building on 
the Seagraves road.

readying to give support to those who have wanted to join the 
rallying forces and were hesitant about doing so. 
Approximately twenty-four tractors were in the parade of 
Tahoka's streets.

Melvin Burks, Veteran School Man, 
Will Be In The Counfy Judge’s Race

Melvin Burks, who is 
principal of Tubb Elemen
tary School in Tahoka. has 
announced that he will be a 
candidate for Lynn County 
Judge, in the May bth 
Democratic Primary.

Burks came to Tahoka in 
1964 as school counselor and 
director of federal programs, 
and has been principal at 
Tubb since the beginning of 
schixil in 1975. He is a leader 
with Lynn County Commun- 
itv Action, and is on the 
board of directors of the 
12-county South Plains 
Community Aaion Agency, 
headquartered in Levelland. 
He is also on the board of

Tahokans Asked To Name 
Their Man, Woman VIPS

Citizens of Tahoka will be 
given an opportunity to 
nominate the persons who 
they feel deserve the title 
"Man-of-the-Year" and 
‘■Woman-of-the-Ycar." the 
persons to be recognized at 
the annual Farmer-Busi
nessman Banquet on March 
2nd in Tubb Elementary 
Cafeteria.

Chamber of Commerce 
directors voted on Tuesdav 
of this week to give two 
aw ards this vear, io contrast 
to the C itizen-of-thc-Year 
Award given in years past.

Individuals and organiza
tions are asked to submit 
nominations for the awards 
to the Chamber of Com
merce office no later than 
January 3lst. Nominations 
should be accompanied by a 
resume of the nominees' 
activities, together with brief 
biographical sketches.

Those making nomina
tions should keep in mind 
that the honor must reflect 
its title--recip ients should 
have made worthwhile 
contributions to Tahoka 
during the immediate pre
ceding year.

Recipients of the honor

thus far have been Clint 
Walker, in 1971; Garland 
Thornton. 1972; Dr. David 
Midkiff. I973; Frank Hill. 
1974; the late Dr. Emil 
Prohl. I9 ‘’5; Mayor Mel 
Leslie, 19'’6; and Mrs. 
Chloie Jan Wells. 1977.

directors of the L\nn-Garza 
Counties Teacher Credit 
Union, having served in that 
capacity for some twelve 
years.

Burkv was born in Jones 
Countv and is a graduate of 
Ralls High School and Texas 
A & M University. He taught 
at Ralls, was an agriculture 
teacher and high school 
principal at Wellington, was 
superintendent at Leggett, 
and was on the faculty at 
Sam Houston State I'niver- 
sity.

He was in the United 
States Naval Reserves for 
twenty-six years, serving in 
active duty during World 
War II. During that time, he 
had considerable legal 
experience.

Mrs. Burks is a civics and 
history teacher at Tahoka 
High School, and the couple 
has two daughters- Mrs 
Ricky (Karen) W,vodman. a 
teacher at Cooper; and Miss 
Beckv Burks, who teaches in 
the Spring Branch School 
Distnet at Houston. There 
are three grandchildren

Ed Hamilton Seeks Office 
Of Justice Of The Peace

Wood Asks Voters’ Nod 
In Commissioner’s Race

Lyndell Wood, Lynn 
County resident for thirty- 
eight years, has announced 
hia CMididacy for commis-

LTNDELL WOOD

sioner in Precinct 2. subject 
to the May 6 Democratic 
Primary.

Wood w as born in Dawson 
County, but moved to Lynn 
County as a child. He is a 
graduate of Tahoka High 
School and w as a bookkeeper 
for Forbes Motor Company 
in O'Donnell following his 
graduation. He worked for 
Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive for some six years, and 
has farmed since that time.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Wood of Tahoka. 
and he and his wife. Norma, 
have four children--Cindy 
Roberson, and Randy, Bry
an, and Tammy Wood. Mrs. 
Wood is th? daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. C. B. Terry of 
Tahoka.

Longtime Tahoka busi
nessman and civic leader Ed 
Hamilton will seek the office 
of Tahoka Justice of the 
Peace in the May 6 
Democratic Primary.

When he announced his 
candidacy. Hamilton told 
The Lynn County News, " I  
have been here fifty-tw o 
years and have been in 
business something over 
forty of that time, and people 
should know pretty well who 
I am. If I am elected. I will 
make the best hand I know- 
how.”

The Lott. Falls County, 
native farmed for two years, 
was in the cafe business for 
twelve years, and has been 
in the furniture business the

Chamberettes 
Will Meet 
January 10th

The women’s division of 
Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce will have its first 
meeting of the new year on 
Tuesday, January 10. at 
niH>n in Tahoka Cafeteria.

rest of the time.
Hamilton is on the City 

Council at the present time.
He and Mrs. Hamilton arc 

the parents of four children. 
Mrs. Charles (Eddie Lois) 
Whitfield teaches at Texas 
Tech University; Joy and her 
husband. J . W Rainey. farm 
in Lubbvx'k County; Harold 
resides in Greensboro. North 
Carolina; and Mrs Bab 
(’.’ icky) Tate teaches in 
Lubbock public schools.

ED HAMILTON

City Entertains 
Festive Awards

The City of Tahoka 
entertained its employees, 
the volunteer fire depart
ment, and the volunteer 
policemen at a family 
festivity on Monday night. 
December 19, in the school 
cafeteria, at which time 
service awards were pre
sented to Chief of Police 
Jack M ille r, fo r twenty 
years: Dan Garcia, ten 
years; and Juan Gutierrez, 
five veara.

Employees At 
Presentation

Mayor Mel Leslie, master 
of ceremonies for the 
occasion, wgs the surprised 
recipient of a twenty-year 
award also.

Entertainment for the 
special occasion w as provid
ed by the Hugh Jack 
Norwood familv from Fort 
Worth.

Ninety-six persons were 
present for the occasion. 1
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Msjir. Peter Morseh ol St. 
Joseph Catholic Church »ill 
[HTlorni a special mass lor 
Mr and Mrs Tommv 
Bednar/ and children on 
their 2>th »eddintj anniver- 
sar\. Sundae. Januarv 8th. 
and there »ill be an open 
houu' Ironi J to 5 p ni. on 
Sundae, at the Beilnar/ 
home

Ihc Bednar/'s »ere mar
ried laiuiare t). I't53 in St. 
Joseph Church in Slaton He 
»as 111 the sere ice t»o eears 
■iiid thee haee lieed in the 
Wilson conimunite since that 
time. I'hee are the parents ol

eleeen children.
t t t

Visiting » ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Rae Steen oeer 
the holidaes »ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Greg Wied ol College 
Station.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee, 

Sr. and Jae ol Loraine. and 
loeee Lee ol Colorado Cite 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lee and 
Jessica.

t t t
Mr. and .Mrs. Bobb> 

Crowvin. Brian, and Devin 
ol Topeka. Kansas visited

> ’(1 be “lion” if 
we didn’t wish 
you all the best 
in the New Yearl
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»ith Mr. and Mrs. Monun.- 
Kosl.ind and taniilv and 
Geneva Crow son and lamilv 
over the Christmas holidavs.

t t t
Mrs Clara Phillips. Bill 

Phillips. Dawn and Billv 
spent the holidavs with Mr. 
and Mrs. L G Phillips in 
Mesquite. Lhev also visited 
relatives in Sulphur Springs, 

t t t
Shellv CiHvk IS home lor 

the holidavs Irom West 
Levas State I'niversitv at 
Can von.

t t t
Mrs. Geo'-ge Fakin spent 

the holida>s visiting rela
tives in Fort Worth.

t t t
Kim Coleman o l West 

Texas State is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Coleman, over the holidavs.

Also v isiting the Cole
man's were Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Cellers ol Louisiana, 

t t t
Mrs. Dixie Coleman had 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Col man ol Plano and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Tvler ol 
Lubbock as her Christmas 
guest'

ttt
Visiting with Mr. and 

Mrs F B Gumni and John 
I . tor Christmas dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fd» in Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Katt/ 
ol LubbcKk. Mr and Mrs. 
larrv Ballard. Lubbwk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Martin ol 
Belen. New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Pinkart and Lancx* 
ol Slaton. R. R. Drver and 
Mrs. Bertie Bertina ol 
Biirkbiirnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Gumm also 
celebrated their 55th wed
ding anniversarv on Mon
das. Visiting them on that 
ilav were Mr. and Mrs. 
I d» in M.irtin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Katt/.

ttt
Winners ol the t hristmas 

lighting contest, spvmsored 
bv the Lions Club, are House 
or Yard, first. Randv and 
Sherri Steinhäuser; second. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Aiilrv: 
third. Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
W ilkv. Door or W'indo». 
lirs t. Wilson Mercantile; 
second. Julia Dworack/v/; 
and third. Mr and Mrs 
.lake Mueller.

ttt
I he Lions Club » ill meet 

lodav 11 hiirsdav).
rt*

Wilson Band Binistcrs »ill 
sponsor a -42 Parts and Cake

Auction Januarv' 14 at b:.M) in 
the sehiHil liinehriHvm. 

t t t
The Wilson Mustangs will 

plav New Home here Friday 
night. Junior varsity girls 
will begin at 5:00. followed 
bv the varsity games.

On Tuesday. Januarv 10. 
the Mustangs w ill play 
Southland here. Both of 
these games will be district 
games.

The junior high teams will 
play Southland there on 
Monday, the 0th. That will 
begin their district plav. 

t t t
Workers for the New 

Home games, on the 
concession stand, on Janu
ary hth. arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Stcgemoeller. chair
men; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Wilke. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Klaus, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Raniire/..

t t t
Birthday, Anniversary 

Calendar
January St Farlene Fenton. 
January ft: Tammy Weaver, 
Patsy Jo .Aeuna. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Bednar/. 
January 8: Loyd Hagens. 
Januarv 9: Jayson Bartlev. 
January 10: Mr. and Mrs. 
l.enro Brieger.
Januarv I I :  Steven Bednar/.

Sherry 
Etheredge

TAHOKÁ
SCHOOL
M EN U
January 9-13

Monday: Salisbury steak, 
buttered potatoes, seasoned 
blackeyed peas, cornbread. 
pear halves.
Tuesday 1 Barbecue burgers. 
French tries, tossed 'alad. 
rice-pineapple pudding. 
Wednesday: Hot dog with 
chili, seasoned pinto beans, 
cole slaw, peanut butter 
ciHikics.
Thursday: Roast with gravy, 
mashed potatcKs. seasoned 
green beans, hot rolls, sliced 
peaches.
Friday: Hamburgers. French 
tries, lettuce-onions-pickles, 
apple cobbler.

> ■ i v  h e
(SV

;L  ^
Halley'i Comet will next be 
seen in 1986.

Food Costs Reflect 
Distribution Costs

Whv is the gull between 
prices paid to larniers and 
letail IihhI price"- so wide?

For every consumer’ s 
dollar spent lor fiHvd at the 
retail level, farmers received 
,18.6 cents, according to the 
October price spread figures 
releaseil by the U.S. 
Department ol Agriculture 
(I'SDA).

"W e have become so 
dependent upon hxn! pro
cessing and upon nationwide 
food d istribution systems 
that the larni value of 
priMliiction bears little rela
tionship to final costs ol 
liHvd." says Carol Tucker 
Foreman. LJSDA's assistant 
seeretarv lor food and 
consumer services.

Marketing costs no» 
comprise more than 60% ol 
the total liHid bill. Higher 
energv costs and the general 
inllationary trend have 
contributed to these costs. 
But inadequate competition, 
excessive advertising and 
excessive packaging have 
also led to inllated costs. 
Foreman rejxirts.

'l l  vve are to have bvith 
reason.ible levels ol larni 
income and reasonable 
prices lor consumers, vve 
siiiiplv must develop niech- 
anisnis to discourage iinne 
cessarv costs Irom being 
built into the Ii h h I system 
bi tvveen the time Ii h h I leaves 
the larnier anil the time it 
reaches the consumer." 
Forem.in emph.isi/es.

What should government 
be doing to assure more 
reasonable IihhI costs?

■■(iovernnient niiist cease 
anv encouragement ol iniliis 
trv practices, and halt the 
issii.ince ol anv government 
regulations, th.it add to costs 
iinneccssarilv. "  the secrc 
tarv says.

I here are two cost-cutting 
measures the governninent 
should resist. Foreman 
adds. .Measures that cut 
larnier income even liirther. 
and measures that permit 
the use ol questionable 
substances in Ii h h I s  or relax 
health and sufelv regulations 
shiHild be resisted.

No Exchanges 
No Refunds

w m
Ladies Dfesses 

Vs Off

ALLJUNIOR
CLOTHES
’/3 Off

ONEGROUPLADIES

SPORTSWEAR
’/2 Off

20% to 50% 
OFF

GIRLSCLOTHES
dresses, pants, tops 

SIZE 3-14

y2 Off

SHADOW LINE

ROBES
V3 Off

All Fall & Winter, 
Holiday Merchandise 

All Sweaters & Jackets
V3 Off

T o y ; s
Vw

1926 Lor k wood 
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Hohnes-Wilke Wedding Votvs 
To Be Solemnized January 20
Miss Merri Fllcn Holmes, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 3. 
G. Holmes of Buffalo Lakes, 
and Mrs. Barbara Milner of 
IX-nison. will be married to 
Clyde Wayne Wilke, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilke 
of Wilson on Friday, January 
2U, at 6:30 p.m. in St. John 
Lutherin Chureh at Wilson.

Miss Holmes is a graduate

of Roosevelt High School, 
and her ftanec is a Wilson 
High School graduate. He 
attended Texas Tceh Univer
sity and is employed at 
Gaibraith Steel and Supply 
in Lubbock.

Friends of the couple are 
invited to the wedding and to 
the reception which w ill 
follow.

New Procedures Will Permit 
January Vehicle Registration

Lynn County residents 
were able to begin register
ing their vehicles January 
3rd. under the staggered 
registration procedures, ac
cording to George McCrack
en, county tax assessor-col
lector.

The new procedures are 
sim ilar to the state’ s 
year-round Motor Vehicle 
Inspection System. Passen
ger cars and light trucks 
currently registered in Texas 
for 1977 will be assigned 
registration, expiring in 
different months throughout 
the vear.

Farm vehicles, travel 
trailers, trailers, motorcy
cles, and large trucks will be 
registered the same as 1977, 
with the expiration date of 
March 31st. All ’77 Texas 
registrations will expire at 
midnight. April I, as usual. 
Renewal notices w ill be 
received within the next few 
days.

im  HSlH Y.J tM u 
Graptirull products 
Orang« products
e s p e c ia l ly  i r o ie , ,  
concentrate Canned! 
peaches and canned! 
plen tifu l S tocksoloir 
Irults . . generally a-j 
Raisins . . . 
production in 1977eJ 
70% above the shon i 
year earlier but le s j 
large 1975 crop 
Dried prunes.., aoeql 
estimated produclionT 
above 1976 and 5s
1975 crop

Processed vegetabk
adequate with vin 
p len tifu l Canned s« 
beets, tomatoes 
products . . . pient.i 
potatoes . . .  plentiful 
potatoes for ah uses 
were 2S  above a year ( 
10% above 1975 Fres 
plentifuf
Peanuts . . . plentiful 
c rop  to be about 4 \
1976
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Persons wishing to regis
ter a vehicle must bring their 
renewal notices or fheit tiiie. 
along w ith the ir ’ 77 
registration receipt.

F O œ  M A R K E T !

■ ^LE R TUSOA
Agricultural Marketing Service
As of m id-December the January supply Situation looks like
this
RED MEATS
Beef. . .  p lentifu l Production to 
be 1-3% below 1977 levels but 
about 2% above the large 1975- 
77 average lor Jan Gram-led 
beef p roduction to be above 
year-earlier levels but not 
enough to offset smaller output 
o l grass-led beet 
Pork plentifu l Production to 
be 5-7% above 1977 and about 
9% above the 1975-77 average 
tor January 
POULTRY a EGGS 
Broiler-fryers . . . p lentifu l Jan 
m arketing rates to be 5% above 
Jan 1977 and 10% above the 
1975-77 average lor Jan 
Turkey . . . adequate Jan 
m arketing rates to be 2% above 
year earlier and 3% above the 3- 
year average for Jan Cold 
storage holdings at start of Jan 
to be the lowest since 1960 May 
result in total supply being down 
about 15-20% from a year earlier 
and 20-25% below the 1975-77 
average for January

Eggs . . .  p len tifu l Jan output to 
be 2-3% above 1977 and 1-2% 
above the Jan 1975-77average 
MILK A DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk and dairy products . . . 
plen tifu l Milk production  to  be

above Jan 1977 and Jan 1975- 
77 average and increasing 
seasonally Increase in m ilk 
p r o d u c t i o n  w i l l  p r o v i d e  
add itiona l supplies for use m 
m a n u f a c t u r e d  p r o d u c t s  
Commercial stocks of maior 
dairy p roducts below a yea 
earlier but .adequate lo r this 
time o f year

GRAINS 6 LEGUMES!
R ice ...adequate The! 
to be 14% below 1976| 
b e l o w  t h e  la r ge  
average
Wheat. . .  p lentifu l fo il 
needs 1977 product' 
below the record c roJ  
but about equal to ir >| 
average

Com . . . p lentifu l lo r , 
needs 1977 product": 
above the record 1976| 
12% above the 1974- ?e| 
Dry beans . . .  adequate! 
classes 1977 produclij 
down 7% Irom 1976 | 
below the 1974-76 a»- j 
Dry spill peas . . .  In; 
production  to be 
1976 and 64% below) 
average because ol 
th e  m a | O r  n o r t h »  
p roduction  area
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FRUITS. NUTS. VEGETABLES 
Fresh grapefruit, apples and
winter pears . . .  p len tifu l 1977- 
78 g r a p e f r u i t  p r o d u c t i o n  
expected to be record large 
Fresh market supplies o l apples 
and w inter pears above average 
Fresh oranges . . . adequate 
Supplies o l other fresh fru its to 
be in ligh t supply sirice they are 
past seasonal peaks
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MEN & BOYS 
DRESS & WORK  

SHOES BY

RAND

OFF
ALL FA LLS W IN TER

SHOES

Pohn Valent 
Linda Val 

ettx Jollx 
Marx Brexh

COLLINS

HANDBAGI
V3 Off

PERSONALITY 
FOR LADIES

One Group 
Sport Shoes

V2 Off
Hurry

Before Piclced Over
NATURALIZER 

FOR LADIES
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High-Top 
Tennis Shoes

Vi Off
S e K h y S k o e d

See our new spring 
shoes arriving daily

Dial 998-4002
1928 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas

Lay*A*Way for Christmi 
Froo Gift wrapping

\2128Ma
ITahoka,

" - ' Y  .
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r ock  T o u r n a m e n t  i n  
. k L a n d  t h e  g i r l s  i n  t h e
,n T o u r n a m e n t .
H boss ssere defeated by 
|.,u 53 to -»2. Randy
[ k s ' s a s  h i g h - p o i n t e r  w i t h

jjavson Knox had 13; 
,ic Thompson. 8: Alton 

4: Donnie Clary, 2; 
jtrr\ Hatchett. I- 

the game against 
,a  Christian High, the 
s were defeated 65 to 
Uuhett put in 14 points- 
,s. 11; Thompson.

loka JV 
ks Defeat 
ilou 35-29

D e c e m b e r  20. a t  
t h e  j u n i o r  v « r s i | \  

t e a m  d e f e a t e d  t h e  

- team 35-24.
He Martin put in 2b of 

;,,torTahoka.

s Win, 
ks Lose 
[idalou

.ka's sarsitv boss and 
Haicci Idalou here on 
Tiber 20th. the boss 
,g 4H 40 and the girls

iis5-33.
the boss. Alton 

fshad 12 points. Rands 
b. Jerrs Hatchett, 

jrsson Knox. 4; Ronnie 
Ipson. 5; Clittord Bail- 

and Richard Cranford.

kh-point person in the 
game ssas Carmen 

ka. with 15. Ssisia 
Ls had I I .  F.iaine 
Ir ,  b; and Ira White. 1.

Clars. 7. Meeks and Knox. 6 
each.

GIrit
The girls ss ere defeated bs 

Lubbock's Monterey 66 to 
24. Carmen Garcia scored 12 
points; Sylvia Salinas, 8; 
Brenda and Ira White, 2 
each.

The girls also lost to Tulia. 
56 to 48. In that game, 
Salinas had 27; Garcia, 18; 
and Ira White, 3.

Tax
(com. from page 1)

Tahnkaon Tuesday, Januars 
10. to assist local taxpavers 
and to anssser questions 
about stale taxes.

Enforcement Officer Sam 
Rendicman sxill meet sxiih 
local taxpayers at the 
courthouse from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon.

T H E *
“ Double the image, double 

the fun," must have been the 
though t th a t inspired Sir 
Charles Wheatstone to create 
the first 3-D stereo viewer in 
1838 The result? L ite ra lly  
millions o f European families 
found fun together viewing 
th r i l l in g  w orldw ide  pan
oramas. treasured works of 
art, comedy scenes from "h it"  
shows, as well as "visits" with 
famous ce le b ritie s  —all in 
their own parlors.

The idea fo r th is  plea
surable pastime was imported 
to tne (■ S A. in 1861, when 
Oliver W Holmes, the poet, 
invented hit 3-D stereoscope 
and American families dou
bled their fun, too.

,\o w , thanks to  GAF 
View-Master viewers and full- 
co lo r 3-D reels, silent and 
sound, fam ilies  are again 
experiencing renewed joy 
with this toy that brings them 
closer together and keeps dull 
moments away

SLflgnn C o u n ty  ^ p iu b
I the 18801 
ir  clocks" weil 
l o n g -c a s e

p — a
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Tr»a adult fi«a ha$ do w*n9t, small, aod coloftd 
to brotam or Mach Tt»t adults a rt utuaMy found on lb#'f bosfi. but in 

' of $av»ie infestation they can ba found in o» around tb t rwsts or 
piKvs of the host ammal It has a «vedv* shaped head, mandibles isrhtch 

'Ct aod Such, arid many curved. stronQ, sptries The hind l#9$ a rt very poiarfr 
Th# It/« ranges from 1/16 to  I B inch in length and about 1 64 to 1 '24 
•n lervgth Fi«« bites a rt im portant spreaders of disease, ranging from 

-sancf bites causing minor itching for a cowr'# of days to  the spread of 
^•e p>«^jt and a form of typhus Several species of fleas a rt common in 
Unittd States About th t  most important a rt the cat flea, human flea, dog 

northern rat flea, oriental rat flea, rnouse flea and stichtight flea

^  The female deprjsits between two and eight *airlv large
* nch long) paericolored eggs in the hair ot th t host each day Tht eggs 
'*'4® eiHKigh to fit seen wdh the rieked ey t These eggs filter through the 
of the host and into the nest or beddmg In two to twelve days, depending 
^^"'Oeiatore and humidity, the eggx hatch info small. Ihm, active larvae 
^  *r# vegmentallv bnstltd  and colored a yellowish white The larvae have 

’' i  mouth parts. prt*erir>g organic material for food Just before the end 
|»hr larval ib« la/g, a silk gacoon. which also irscludes debris

Is surrounriings to  act as camosiMage The acljits emergt m one to two

COURTESY OF

Phillips 
Pest Control

Texas Lie. No. 3382

American Cancer Society
ANSWER M. D. Anderson Hospital

and Tumor Institute

A manufacturtr writes: “ A
business associate is to begin 
chemotherapy for cancer 
when he gets out of the 
hospital. I would like to 
know how physicians moni
tor these powerful drugs.”  
ANSWERIini: Chemotherapy 
is a form of treatment which 
is closely monitored because 
the drugs used are very 
potent and it is important to 
tailor the dosage to individual 
response and needs. This is 
accomplished by doing blood 
counts, x-ray tests, special 
iiotope scans, analyses of 
general body function and 
special blood chemistry tests 
of liver or kidney function.

A secretary asks: “ Can you 
give me tome concrete guid
ance about whether or not a 
woman should have mammo
graphy? I read recently 
tome frightening news stories 
that said that mammography 
can cause cancer. I then 
cancelled my appointment 
to have it done." 
ANSWERIini: Many women 
have “ cancelled appoint
ments”  because of under
standable confusion resulting 
from a decision to lim it 
routine mamtrographic
screening o f women without

symptoms to those women 
over 50. This is because of 
the slight pou ib ility  that a 
younger woman might devel
op breast cancer 20 or 30 
years after routine mammo
graphie x-rays are done. 
There i i  absolutely no ques
tion of the importance of 
routine mammography for 
women over 50. Mammo
graphy can find possible 
breast cancer in an extremely 
early stage when it  it  most 
easily and succeufully treated. 
And breast cancer risk in
creases with age. Mammo
graphy is alto important for 
women under 5u who have 
certain physical conditions 
or risk factors. The decision 
to have mammography must 
always reflect careful discus
sion between a woman and 
her physician.

ACS Unit has need of 
volunteen with different 
talents, interests and available 
time Khedules. You might 
volunteer to drive cancer 
patients to treatment centers 
or you might run a quit-smok
ing clinic at a high school. 
You might use your photo
graphy skills to publicize ACS 
events or you might answer 
telephone calls from people 
in your community with 
cancer-re'sted problems. You 
might organize a free Pap test 
clinic at a health fair, or you 
might run an employee edu
cation piogram in a factory. 
The ACS needs you and will 
be happy to tailor a volunteer 
spot “ just for you.”

Understanding
y o u r C h i ld y ^

NEED FOR SUCCESS
Kvt>ry young man gradu

ating from high »chuul wants 
to g*-t on th f road to a career 
as quickly as possible Despite 
the show of independence he 
might make, he is grateful for 
a helping hand from parents 
in going in the right direction

PIGF. «

THAT'S n FHCT
^ FLEET FLEA!
^H f COMMON FICA iPULEX 

lORITAajSMOUO« TWt
AU.T1MC Rgcoeo

to« CLfA-JUMPlNfi 
I n 190 A FLEAS 

HIGH JUMP WAS 
MEASURED at 

7*H iNCMSS-Ott 
130 TIMES ITS 

OWN MEOMT.'

Do you have further ques
tions'* Call your local unit 
o f  the American Cancer 
Society or call M D. An
derson Hospital & Tumor 
Institute‘s Cancer Informa
tion Sen'ice, l-ii0<>-3^2- 
204(J toll-free in Texas. 
792-3245 in the Houston 
area.

A photographer writes "Be
cause I am a free-lance work
er, I have some time to call 
my own. I would like to do 
volunteer work for the 
American Cancer Society, 
but I want to do something 
meaningful. Wha> can you 
suggest?”
ANSWERIini: The sugges
tions you request could fill 
many columns because your

It would take millions of tiny 
bacteria to cover the head of 
a pin.
‘"T i l  an ill cook that cannot 
l i c k  h is  o w n  f ingers."

Shakespeare

A F I R S T  J OB h e l p s  
build a self-image that can 
determine fu ture  success.

That first job is very im
portant. for it helps build up 
the self-image that xx-ill help 
determine success or failure 
in his adult life If  that first 
job teaches him a skill that 
will l>e useful in his future 
career, and pays him well at 
the same time, it's a double 
blessing

When a young man enters 
the Marine Corps, he starts 
w ith  the just-ra ised  base 
salary of S4.770 tup from 
$4,492). On top o f that, he 
gets another S3.000 in bene
fits that include a month's 
paid vacation. PX and com
missary discounts and educa
tio n  d iscounts For more 
in fo rm a tio n  on what the 
.Marine Corps offers the po
tential recruit call, to ll free. 
800-423-2600 1800-252-0241 
in California)

?
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SHIRTS, PANTS, JACKETS

BILLYTHEKID  
V3 OFF

JU N I0R S &  MISSY 
BRIAR PATCH

JEANS
SHIRTS
BLAZERS

’/3 OFF
ALL MEN AND BOYS

COATS 
Vs OFF

“ BOTANICA” by

J. P. Stevens
full size

sheets
$12.99..............

STRAWBERRY PATCH "

I T i c a f i r x ' a r t s
by Suzanne Pleshette from J. P. Stevens

FULL SIZE

SHEETS
$10.99 .................$7.97
TOWELS
$ 7 .5 0 ...................$4.77
REGULAR SIZE

BEDSPREAD 
$50.00 ...............$28.88

POLYESTER

PILLOWS
REG. $5.99

pillow cases
$7.00 ........

a pair

$5.88
QUEEN SIZE

SHEETS
$14.00. $10.88

BEDSPREAD
$49.95........ $38.88

BATH SETS
BROWN. RUST. YELLOW. GREEN. IVORY. 

BLUE. REGULAR $10.99-$13.99 N O W .............

$6.97 & $8.97

J.P. STEVENS

TOWELS
REG. NOW

MATCHING TOWELS All Other Linens

$8.50

$7.00
$6.99

$7.50.................... $4 ,7 7 |Drastically Marked Down| .....................
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New Home
News

By Florence Davies

John Edwards was the 
honored guest at a birthdas 
supper Monday night in the 
home ot his daughter and 
son-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lurry Durham, in Lubbock 

Others present were Mrs 
Edwards and John Dudley, 
and the Edwards' grand
daughter Kary Durham.

n t
Mr and Mrs. Norman 

Merrbach ol Houston. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Roach ot Fort 
Worth were here for 
Christmas w ith their mother. 
Mrs Myrtle Patterson

Sandra and Gene Heston 
.ind children of LubNxk also 
spent sy>me time with her 
grandmother

\tie r t'yo months here 
Aiih his parents. Mr and 
Mrs L C L'ntred. Randy 
ett last Tuesday tor Saudi 
\rabia where he is with 
Santa Lc t  onstruction.

Mr and Mrs Bob Taylor 
and children ot Balco. 
Oklahoma yisilcd here a tew

days before Christmas with 
Mr and Mrs. John Edwards 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Howie.

Taylor taught in the New 
Home school in Id61-h2. and 
is now in the ranching-farm- 
ing busines..

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Ridley and Mand> visited 
during Christmas with her 
niece. Mrs. Earl Griftin. and 
tamify in Collinyille. and 
with triends in Sherman, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Jacobs. Melanie and Clay, 
were in Petersburg Christ
mas Eye with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Murry. 

t t t '
Gary George of Dallas was 

here Christmas with Mr. and 
Sirs Graham George, 

t t t
Christmas visitors in the 

homes ol Mrs. Louie Holt 
and Mr and Mrs. Carl Ames 
were Mr and Mrs Don Holt 
ot Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
AKis Holt of Lubbock, and

Mr. and Mrs Jerrv Holt of 
Florida.

t t t
M r and Mrs. Hiram 

Sharp. Venessa and Edd. 
were in Odessa Christmas 
w ith her mother. Mrs. 
Marguerite Holt.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Kopecky spent a week with 
his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Kopecky, in El Campo 

t t t
Mackie Caudle and family 

of Midland were here with 
his grandmother, .Mrs. John 
Armontrout. for Christmas, 

t t t
Mrs. Jo Spikes and her 

son. Jim, visited here with 
us Saturday evening, 

t t t
Christmas dinner guests 

with Mr and Mrs. Loyd Bell 
and family were Mr. and 
Mrs, Loyd Bell. Jr and son. 
Brad, of Killeen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Bell and 
children ot Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McBrayer 
and children. New Home.

Brad stayed for a longer 
visit with his grandparents, 

t t t
Bob and Jane Nichols of 

Lubb«K'k visited here with us 
Tuesday evening, December 
20th

t t t
Dahlen Hancock, student 

in Tarleton State L’niversitv.

spent the Christmas holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald HanccKk. and 
sister. Donette.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Wallace and Christie had 
Christmas in Lubbock with
his mother. 
Wallace.

Mrs. B illie

Notice
To My Customers

EFFECTIVE J A N U A R Y 5 ,1978 
I W ill Be Located At

“ The Head Hunter”
--A Markham Stvie-Innovator Shop- 

Town South »hopping Center
Southside Loop 289 On Indiana Avenue

*3402 73rd Street. Suite E* 
Lubbock

Call For Appointments 
Tuesday through Saturday, 9:00 to 6:00 

at

792-3209
.1 will be able to offer new specialty cuts...The Markham products 

will be used in the shop and sold at retail cost. I have appreciated 
your patronage in Tahoka and Post, and will look forward to having 
your business in Lubbock...

Penny [Norman] Sappington

t t t
,Mr. and Mrs Gene 

Bruiun and children had 
Christmas dinner in Tahoka 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Bruton and Kylie.

Other family members 
with them were Mr, and 
Mrs. Rex Welch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Garner, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Novis Pennell, all 
of Post.

t t t
Congratulations to Keith 

and Cindy Sharp of Carlisle 
on the birth of a son. Eric 
Keith was born Monday. 
January 2nd. in St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock and 
weighed eight pounds, two 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Raindl. Tahoka. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sharp. New Home.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Claudia Raindl. Lub- 
byx'k. and Claude Fewell. 
Carlisle.

The little fellow arrived on 
his great-grandfather's ''5th 
birthday.

t t t
On Wednesday. Decem

ber 21st. we enjoyed an early 
Christmas with Carlton 
andfamily in Lubbock, and 
after dinner, g ifts  were 
exchanged in the Davies 
home.

On Christmas day. we 
drove to Snyder for 
Christmas with Ann. VVay- 
land. Scott, and Br\an. in 
the Walton home. Other 
family members present 
were Billie Jo. Charles, and 
Roger Freeman. Crosbyton; 
Don. Mary Ann. Bradd. 
Ben. Carolyn, and DeAnna 
Cowan. San Benito: Don and 
Mary Cowan. Richardson. 
Sue and Newton Snodgrass. 
Wink; Way la Ann. Andy. 
Alex, and Muhelle Pistone. 
California; Mana and Rich
ard Hanks. Snyder; Eliza
beth. Alvin, and Zane Neely. 
Snyder; and E. M. Inman, 
Sny der.

W'e returned home Mon
day night.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Freeman, Tonva and Saun- 
dra. of Houston, spent last 
Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Gray and Angie.

. t t t
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E R Blakney had major 
surgery in Methodist Hospi
tal on Saturday. December 
31st. and was able to be 
moy ed from ICU to a priy ate 
r<x>m on Sunday .

t t t
Larry and Kay Brown. 

Crystal and Shawn, drove to 
Vail. Colorado Friday. De- 
eentber Ibth, and while 
skiing Saturday. Kay suf
fered a bad injury to her 
knee.

After emergency treat
ment in the hospital thet*. 
she was taken to High Plains 
Hospital in Amarillo where 
surgery was performed 
Monday morning, but she 
was out of the hospital in 
time to spend Christmas 
with their families here. She 
w ill be on crutches for 
several weeks.

t t t
Rev. and Mrs. Leo Cole 

were in Silverton Tuesday 
morning for funeral services 
for her cousin's son. Johnny 
Baird. 31. a lifetime resident 
of Silverton.

Services were in the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. 
Royce Benton o ffic ia ting, 
assisted by Earl Cantwell, 
minister of the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ.

Baird was a barber and a 
member of First Baptist 
Church. He served in the 
L'.S. Navy during the Viet 
Nam contlict.

Survivors include a son. 
Barry Don, of the home; four 
brothers. Jerry of Silverton. 
Bobol Huntsville. .Arkansas. 
Jim of Alvord. and Bill of 
Malakoff; and his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Baird of 
Silverton.

t t t

Mrs. Edna Carpenter 
remains a patient in 
Methodist Hospital, 

t t t
Due to the after-Christmas 

mail rush, some nc vs items 
arc being omitted this week, 
but will run next week.

Jim Rudd 
Receives 
Service A ward

The Texas Good Roads 
Transportation Association 
has presented Representa
tive Jim D. Rudd ol 
Brownfield with its Meritor
ious Service Award.

Rudd received the award 
at the Brownfield Chamber 
ol Commerce breakfast on 
December 'th .  given in
recognitkin of the leadership 
of members ol the 65th 
Texas Legislature for the 
passage of vital highway 
legislation.

The award was presented 
by Auvy McBride, president 
of the Brow nficld Chamber.

The legislation will pro
vide funds to rehabilitate 
neglected and winter-dam
aged roads, upgrade obso
lete ro.tds and bridges, and 
to build new transportation 
facilities for the state.

Money appropriated for 
repair and reconstruction 
projects will be forthcoming 
in Terry. Lvnn, Gaines, and 
Hockley Counties within the
coming year.

Prescribed 
Pĵ ading

By
Davton Parke

PARKER
PHARMACY
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Mr. .md Mrs. J tij 
Jr. .ire the p.iren’ 
d.iiighter. Br.indv Ji, 
was born DeceniK 
12; I *  a.m. in Hi 
B.iptist Hospital. W 

The young l.nt̂  
lour poiiiiils. itHir 
and was seventy 
one-halt inches Ion« 

Gr.inilparents are ‘J 
Mrs Jerry Ford ol 
and Mr and Mrs. 
Meijueen ol Waco.

Great-granopart 
Mr. and Mrs J 1 f, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson, all ol Tah .] 
Mr 'nd Mrs. John 
ol W' .CO.

i t t

[ ,a l  s e r v i c e s  f o r  
H a x l c y .  ‘»0 , 

l i c y c n i b e r  2«  

| H a p t i ' ' i  C h u t  
w i t h  E. K. 

[ p a s t o r ,  o l l i c i  
' d b y  Hank 

o l  B a c o n  H 
I C h u rc h  in  T u b  
L |  was in I
! TV .

B a x l e y  d i t  
D e c e m b e r  

L h o r k  c o n v a l

f.isanaliyeol 5 
and farniei 

I troni l ‘»2H unt 
[ic moved to Li 

a member 
[Baptist Chui

livors in c lu d  
jiiial ol lubbtH 
: ol Wilson; a 

Ihililren.

V fH  HOML FAP\tEHS Joined forces and readied their 
tractors to join in the Tuesday rally at luhhock on Tuesday 
morninif, asking for farm cost-price equalization.

Mr. and Mrs (| 
D\er arc the parer 
son. L. J.. who wa

Jim Coulston Speaks At Rotary 
About The Club's 4-Wav Test

The Rivtarv 4-W'av Test 
which advcKates high ethical 
standards in business and 
prolessional relations in 
dealing with the public was 
the subiect ol a talk at the 
Rotary Club Thursday ncHin 
of last week bv Jim 
Coulston, superintendent ol 
schtHils.

He also pointed out a 
change tor the better bv 
dedication and conimitnieni 
among laciilty and students 
in the lixal sehynil system
One example he pointed out 
was the success of the 
Bulldog liMitball team, which 
had been picked early in the 
se.ison to finish low in the 
d istrict race. A ll the 
Bulldogs did was go to the 
state quarter-finals.

Warren Embree gave the 
induction talk for a new

Phil
pest

Rotary member. Larrv 
lips, who IS in the 
exterminator business.

Dr K R Durham was in 
charge ot the program.

In the last meeting belore 
t  hrisinias. Dr Richard 
W hite presented a talk and 
slide pictures ol 3.(XXf-year- 
old relics and gold art 
obiects trom the Egyptian 
tomb ot King Tut. which he 
and his yy ite v lewed on a v isii 
to Chicago.

President Horace Rogers 
presented a C hristnias gitt to 
Club Sweetheart Dcany.i 
W'ciod

"Cap" W'horton was in 
ch.irgeot that program.

December 21st and 
named for his gran.! 
the late L. J. Marctt.

Young L. J. y'cig'J 
pounds, twelve and . J 
cHinces. and was 
and one-hall inches 
has an older brotfj 
sister.

Grandparents arc 
Mrs. S. V Tebo ol 
and Mrs. Anna W : 
Brownfield.

t r t

Mrs.
. Burle

lor Mrs. 
Burleson. Si 

I hursday. Do 
Ihc 0 IXinnell ; 
Irisi. with < 

minister. <

Id was in O 'l

B Have 
Holiday Guests

January
Revival
Scheduled

N. E. Wciod. Jr. and 
family of Me Allen, and Mrs. 
■ dalia Money and son. 
David, ol Odessa were 
guests in the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E W'chhI during 
the Christmas holiday s.

..\ non-denominational re
vival has been set tor 
January 6. and H. 7;.H) 
p.m.. at the Tahoka 
Community Center.

Evangelist will be Johnny 
Gutierrez. Jr,

Mr. and Mrs Keith| 
ol Carlisle are thè pa; 
a son. Eric Keith. w’ 
b«'rn Janiiary 2nd 
Marv's Hospital, w. 
eight pounds. twooiir:

I he lad. who was 
y*:26 p.m . is thè gr.inJ 
Mr and Mrs Eniil 
and Mr. and Mrv 
Sharp. His mother 
lormerC indv RaindI 

Great-grandparo 
Belle Romines of Piai 
Claude Few eli of Carli 
whose '5 th  b irihd. 
baby was Nirn. ani 
F'rank RatndI, Si 
LiibbcKk.

Burlestin diet 
icember 27, 

Ik  convalescent 
I j« a lengthy illi 
|nye ol Groesbt 

Fric Jane 
( . K Hurle 
|U(N in Big : 

irleson died f
1145-1

Burleson 
Fr ol the C hi

jivors include a 
[icson. Jr of I 

daughters

Running Club
Sponsors
Marathon

West Texas Running 
Club. Nautilus Fitness 
Center of Amarillo, and 
Canyon Chamber of Com
merce w ill sponsor a 
marathon and lour-mi!e tun 
on Saturday . January 14. in 
Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park. Sign-in will be at 9 
a.m. and running will begin 
at I I  a.m.

Entry fee is $4.00 if  
received on or before 
January 14; $5.00 on race 
day; and $5.00 per team 
entry.

Sign-in table w ill be 
located at the last camp site 
on the main Canyon Road, 
the starting Itxation for both 
races.

More information may be 
obtained from Gene Adams. 
Route I, Brownfield 79316.

If a preacriptioa coataim a 
potentially hannhil drug, or if
your physician wishes you to 
take only a certain quantity of 
a drug, he will indicate "n.r." 
or non rep." on the prescrip
tion form. These abbrevia 

Latin equivalent 
of “do not repeat.”

At other times, your phy. 
sician may instruct your 
pharmacist to refill a limited 
number of “ X" (times.!.

Some prescriptions may 
contain the Latin abbreviation 
"ad lib "  or "p .r.m ." which 
«'can the pharmacist may 
refill the prescription without 
further authorization from the 
physician. However, the care 
ful pharmacist will refill such 
prescription only on a fre 
queney consistent wi th the 
directions for use and w ill, 
after a time, check to see that 
the physician wants the medi 
cation continued.

Your pharmacist may use 
his professional judgement in 
I xfilling  prescriptions only 
when they call for harmless 
ingredients, when the physi 
cun does not prohibit refills, 
and where no Bute or Federal

COTTON
SOUTHWEST INC.

JOYCE PEBSWORTH, MGR.
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Nova Lee Curd of Midland, 
and Mrs. Deane Kalbauch of 
Tulare, California; two 
sisters, Mrs, Kate Levey and 
Mrs, Karl Mills, both of 
Houston; a brother, George 
r. Davis of Klectra; ten 
Krandchildren; nineteen 
great grandchildr n; and six 
great-great-grandchildren.

Mrs.
. Burleson

kcs lor Mrs. C. R. 
Burleson, Sr., 87. 

Ihiirsdas. December 
he O Ibiniiell Church 
irisi. with Garnic 
,n minister, officiat-

1 was in O’Donnell 
.•n
Burleson died Tucs- 

c .n ibe r 27, in a 
k ■.■•ns.ilescent home, 
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toeol Groesbeck. the 

trie  .lane Davis 
t K Burleson on 
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li -on. Ir ol O'Don- 

daughters, Mrs.

Otto Carter
Sen ices for Otto Carter of 

Tahoka were at 10 a.m. on 
Monday, January 2nd, in 
First United Methodist 
Church, with Newton Star
nes, pa ,oir, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

Mr. Carter died at his 
home about 6 p.m. on 
Saturday, December 31, 
following a lengthy illness.

He was born in H ill 
Counts February lb. 18%. 
and attended school at 
Abbott. He married Vearl 
Spruce October 15. 1020 at 
Abbott, and they came to 
l.snn Counts in 1020.

He was a member of the 
Masonic LiKfge and versed 
in the U.S. Army during 
World War I. receiving the 
Purple Heart. He was a 
retired farmer and grocer.

Mr, Carter was a member 
ol the Methodist Church.

Siirvisors include his wife; 
a daughter. Mrs. Dee (Joy) 
Lindles of Ropesvillc; two 
sons. Clayton (Ike) of 
Tahoka. and Kenneth of 
1 ubtHK'k; a sister. Mrs. EfTte 
Davis of Dallas; six 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Clifton 
Clark. Gene Ingle. Dub 
Harsick. Dee Carter Lindles. 
Gars Don Carter, and Jeff 
Atwell.

Mrs.
E. E. King

Funeral services for Mrs. 
E. E. (Wilma B.) King of 
Tahoka were conducted 
Thursday, December 20, at 
First United Methodist 
Church, offtciated by New
ton Starnes, minister

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

Mrs. King died early on 
Wednesday. December 28, 
in Lynn County Hospital, 
following a brief illness.

She was born October 2b, 
1005 in Eastland, and the 
family came to Lynn County 
in 101b. She attended 
Tahoka schools and later 
attended McMurry College 
in Abilene.

She and E. E. King were 
married in Tahoka on 
November 30. 1027, and 
they owned and operated a 
department store in Tahoka 
before their retirement.

She was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son. John L., of 
Dallas; and a grandchild. 
She is also survived by a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ruth 
Brashear, of Tahoka.

Pallbearers were Ed 
Hamilton. Keith Brashear, 
Silly Joe Brashear, Turner 
Rogers. Clint Walker, and 
Burden Davis.

Finis E. Wilson
Funeral services for Finis 

Ewing Wilson, 75, of Route 
2, O’Donnell were held in 
Anderson-Clayton Funeral 
Home Chapel in Kemp on 
December 27. local arrange
ments being handled by 
White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Burial was in Kemp 
Cemetery.

Mr. Wilson died Decem
ber 25 in Lynn County 
Hospital.

He was born at Blackjack 
August 14, Id02 and 
attended school in Kaufman. 
He came to Lynn County in 
1958 from Kemp.

He was a retired farmer 
, and a member of the Baptist 

Church.
Survivors include five 

sons, J. C.. of Fort Worth, F. 
E., Jr. of Arlington. Billie 
Oran of A lvin, Bobby 
L.11IIS.1I ot Vveatherford. and 
Howard James of Questa, 
New Mexico; two sisters. 
Mrs. Ted Rogers of 
O'Donnell, and Mrs. Homer 
Wilkins. Kemp; four grand
children; and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Vernon 
Jordan. Ikie Bailey, Erman 
Melton. Ted Rogers, John 
Crutcher, and Einis Rogers.
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Mrs.
Addle Francis
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Addie Frances Francis were 
conducted at II a.m. on 
January 4 in Tahoka's First 
Baptist Church, with Jim 
Turner, pastor, officiating.

Graveside rites were 
conducted at 3 o'clix'k in 
Plainview Memorial Park, 
under the direction of White 
Funeral Hume ol Tahoka.

Mrs. Francis died about 
noon on January 2nd, at the 
home of a daughter in 
Tahoka.

She was born at Canton 
February 14, 1895 and
married Ernest Scott Francis 
September 3, 1916 in Van 
Zandt County. They moved 
to Plainview and he died 
March 21. 19b5. Mrs.
Francis had lived in 
Compton, California and 
moved to Lynn County in 
September of 1975. She was 
a member of the Baptist 
Church in Riverside, Cali
fornia.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. Bo (Loretta) 
England of Plainview, Mrs. 
Walthal (Ima) Littlepage of 
Tahoka. and Mrs. Danny 
(Virginia) Knight of Vernon; 
two sons. Carmie E. Francis 
of Long Beach. California, 
and Carl R. Francis of 
Forsyth. Georgia; two sis
ters. Mrs. Tracy Moring of 
Peaster, and Mrs. Walter 
Knox of Morton; four 
brothers. Clarence Brasher 
of Jackson, M ississippi. 
Hobart Brasher of Oklahoma 
City. Floyd Brasher of 
Canyon, and Chalmas Bra
sher of Gladewater; seven
teen grandchildren; and 
twenty great-grandchildren.

Grandsons served as 
pallbearers.

Mrs.
D. B. English
Funeral services for Mrs. 

D. B. (Argen) English of 
Tahoka were conducted at 
2:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
January 3rd. in First United 
Methodist Church, with 
Newton Starnes, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

Mrs. English died January 
1st in Lynn County Hospital 
after a brief illness.

She w as born October I , 
1883 in Macon. Georgia, and 
married Dumas Brison 
English in Emmet on 
November 27, 1900. They 
moved to Lynn County in 
1925 from Lamesa and 
operated a local theater until 
his death on September 20. 
1951.

Mrs. English was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Surv ivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Velta Small, of 
Tahoka; four grandchildren; 
ten great-grandchildren; and 
one great-great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Eldon 
Gattis, Larry Hagixvd. Jerry 
Slover, Winston Redwine, 
C lint Walker, and Reble 
Thomas.

D. C. Carroll
Funeral services for D. C. 

Carroll, rural mail carrier at 
Tahoka for many years, were 
conducted in Grand Prairie 
on December 26th.

Carroll died at his home 
on December 24th, in Grand 
Prairie.

Survivors include his w ife; 
four daughters, all of whom 
live in Grand Prairie; and 
three grandchildren.

The Carroll residence is at 
533 H ill Street. Grand 
Prairie 75050.

LeLaus
Lambert

Funefal services for Le
Laus Lambert, 68, of Hobbs, 
New Mexico were at 
Peterson-Roberts Funeral 
Home chapel there on 
Tuesday, January 3rd, with 
Gerald Tidwell, pastor of 
Seminole First Baptist Chur
ch, officiating.

Burial was in Prairie 
Haven Cemetery.

Mr. Lambert died January 
1st in a Hobbs hospital.

He had lived in Hobbs 
since 1945, and retired in 
1972 from Humble-Exxon 
Company.

Survivors include his wife, 
Letha Mae; a brother, 
Robert, of Tahoka; and three 
sisters. Mrs. Hattie Mar
shall of Seminoe, Mrs. 
Rubeid Stover of Hobbs, and V  
Mrs. Lewis Byrd of Tahoka.

E. G. Reyes
Services for Eleno Gonza

les Reyes of New Home were 
Monday, December 26, in 
St. Jude’s Catholic Church 
in Tahoka, with Monsignor 
Vitek of Lamesa's St. Mary 
Margaret Catholic Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

Mr. Reyes died at his 
home on December 24th.

He was born in Satin on 
August 18. 1921. and
married Juanita Cruz Octo
ber 14, 1941. He lived in 
Lamesa about ten years and 
had moved to Lynn County 
about a year ago from 
Lamesa. He was a farm 
laborer and a member of the 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters, Minnie 
Segura of Wolfforth, Rosa 
Reyes, and Teresa Reyes, 
both of the home; seven 
sons. Eleno, Jr. of 1 ubbock, 
Thomas, Shallowater, Juan, 
New Home. Toby, Lamesa, 
and .Martin, Jimmy, and 
Paul, all of New Home; one 
sister, Telesfara Lejia of 
Hearne; and twenty-one 
grandchildren.

Mrs.
W . R. Sewell

Services for Mrs. William 
R. (.Mary Jane) Sewell. 60. of 
Slaton were held December 
31st in the First United 
Methodist Church there, 
with Herb Tavenner. pastor, 
officiating.

Buri.il was in East 
Englewood Cemetery at 
Slaton.

Mrs. Sewell died on 
December 28 in Mercy- 
Hospital at Slaton, following 
a lengthy illness.

She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Weathers ol Tahoka. and 
had lived in Midland Irom 
1956-1%9. where she was 
librarian of the Eirst United 
Methodist Church.

She was a member of the 
Garden Club and the 
Fellowship Class at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Slaton.

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons, the 
Reverend Robert R Sewell 
of Denver. Colorado, and 
James W. Sewell of

Houston; a daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Newton of Waco; a 
brother, David Weathers of 
Abilene; a sister, Mrs. Nan 
Evans of Lubbock; and seven 
grandchildren.

Louie Weathers of Tahoka 
is an uncle of the deceased.

Rev.
Claude
LeMond

Rev. Claude LeMond. 70. 
retired Methodist minister 
who was born and reared at 
Draw, died Tuesday, Janu
ary 3rd, in Abilene, 
following a long illness.

Funeral arrangements had 
not been announced late 
Tuesday except that services 
would be in Abilene.

Rev LeMond w as a son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
LeMond. who came to the 
Draw area in 1906. Roy 
LeMond of Grassland is a 
brother.

Survivors include his wife. 
Agnes; two sons. Neel of 
Abilene, and Alfred of 
Houston; and one grand
child.

M. L. Webb
Funeral services for M. L. 

Webb. 63. will be conducted 
Thursday, January 5, at 
at I0:.30 a.m. on Thursday. 
January 5. at White Funeral 
Home Chapel in Tahoka. 
with Jim Turner, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, offici
ating.

Burial will be in Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Mr. Webb died January 
2nd at Terrell.

He was born at Weinert 
August 29. 1914. As a child, 
he moved to Knox City and 
later to O’Donnell where he 
attended school.

In 1949, he moved to 
Lubbevk. and in 1965 to 
Dallas. He had resided the 
past two years in Kemp. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Robert Doss Webb of 
El Paso, and Michael Lynn 
Webb of Lubbock; two 
daughters. Billie Ann Ste
phens of LaMirada. Cali
fornia, and Cheryl Schewee 
of Grand Prairie; two sisters, 
Mrs. Cecil Bishop of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Robert Drummond

of Kemp, and four grand
children.

Mrs. L. R. Cox
Funeral services fur Mrs. 

L. R. (Hattie) Cox. 81, of 
Lubbix'k were held at 2 p.m. 
on January 4 in Franklin- 
Bartley Funeral Home Chap
el in Lubbock.

Burial was in Kesthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Cox died Monday, 
January 2nd. in West Texas 
Hospital.

She had been a Lubbock 
resident since 1943. moving 
there from New Deal where 
she had lived since 1925. She 
was a Methodist.

Survivors include two 
sons. Andy H of Fort 
Collins. Colorado, and W il
liam P. (Bill) of Route 4. 
Tahoka; a daughter. Mrs. 
Mary Lou Harvey, of 
Lubbock; a sister, Mrs. Dora 
Clark, of Fort Worth; ten 
grandchildren; and twelve 
great-grandchildren.
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Allen Jolly's 
Have Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jolly’s 
lour children, sixteen grand
children. and four great
grandchildren were guests 
in the Jolly home at 
( hristmas.

fhe children are Pilly and 
Thomas, ol I ahoka; Juarx-lle 
ol Hobbs. New Mexico: and 
Glenda, of Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Facts &Fancies
At one time, many people 

believed corn should only be 
planted at a certain time—by 
the light of the moon 

• • *
Today, people who plant 

corn know that herbicides are 
more effective than moon 
light in securing a good crop 
One, AAtrex 4L, is tested by 
Ciba-Geigy under field con 
ditions. to assure consistant 
performance

-F i ■'
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Three-quarters of all the 
corn moving m world trade in 
a recent year was grown by 
American farmers

« • A
The first book ever printed 

on cornstalk paper was 
appropriately titled Farm 
Ĵ oducts in Industry

"We always love those who 
admire us, but we do not al
ways love those whom we 
admire." La Rochefoucauld

[ B E  P A ]

WOOOLINE TUISINE PUMPS 
tfOA SUBMfRGliLE PUMPS

« A L I »  A N O  « C M V iC r

John Edwards Shop
D R Ill ING AND TEST PUMPINC; ON A l l  SIZE W E llS  

TIME PATMENTSCAN BE ARBANt.ED

Phone ‘»24-'2X| 
Night »24-'JOA

Boi21S
New Home. Te*4<

e M m a t s m e ñ

BARGAIN

'--'^vou'

SAVINGS 
UP TO 50%

TABLES
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Richard M Styles, public 
relations consultant for the 
Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board, has been named to 
the nc» position of vice- 
president for university 
relations at Hardin-Sininions 
I'nocrsits, effei'tise January 
3rd.

Stiles, a Texas Tech 
graduate, joined the Foreign 
Mission Board stall in I 'I ’ O. 
He «as previously a faculty 
member at Virginia Inter- 
mount College. Married to 
the tornier DcAnn Buske of 
Friona. his parents live at 
Nc« Deal.

Mrs. Leona Waldrip ol 
Tahoka is a cousin ol Sty les.

111
\  public hearing held on 

December 20th at Senior 
Citizens Center «as led by 
Bettv Shannon from the 
Office on .Aging

Jeddie B Kelley, co- 
chairman of the county 
committee, «elconied the 
group and intriHluced the 
other members ol the 
committee.

Judge C. L Abernathy of 
I’ lainvic« presented the 

*. I’ rograni on \ging and the 
■■ lO'H Aging Service Plan and 

Its Objectives, presented bv 
Mrs. Shannon.

The group enjoyed a 
spaghetti luncheon prepared 
bv the ladies at the center. 
Mrs. Kubv Cioforth «ho 
works « ith  the same 
program in Clovis. Nc« 
Mexico was a special guest

Kecent visitois in the 
home I'l Mrs WilUe Thomas 
include Mrs. \cra  Faye Hill 
.it Lubbock, a son and 
laniilv. the B I . Thomas's ol 
Post; and a grandson and 
« lie trom .Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
SlcCord ol Commerce spent 
the «cek preceding Christ
mas 111 uic home ol icr 
mother. Thelma De«bre. 
For the holidav. thev «ere 
loined bv the M L. Green's 
ol Comanche, and the Don 
McKibben family ol Lub- 
bvxk

TTt
Mrs Leo Uulin reports 

that she and Jimmy had all 
their children and grand
children home on December 
24th

On Monday after Christ
mas. Ann McLennan, assist
ant director ol South Plains 
Homemaker Service, and 
Mrs. Dulin, «ho is Lynn 
County Coordinator for 
Homemakers Service, spent 
the day visiting homemakers 
and their clients in the 
O'LKmnell area.

Anyone interested in this 
service or in becoming a 
homemaker «orker is asked 
to call Mrs. Dulin at 
‘Wb 4.Jbd.

ttt
Mrs. Pat Swann attended 

luneral services for her 
brothcr-in-la«. Claude John 
son. on Tuesday in Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

Also attending were Mr. 
and Mrs Kelly Laws. Dean 
and Chad.

V isitors in my home on 
Christmas Dav were Mr. and 
Sirs. Randall Waldrip, 
Mike. Dennis, and Judy of 
Levelland. and Mr and Mrs. 
Kay Waldrip and Kathy of 
Amarillo.

Returning to -Amarillo 
with the Kay Waldrip's. 1 
spent Sunday night through 
Tiicsdav there.

ttt
The December birthday 

partv «as held on Friday. 
IX'ccmber .JOth. for Senior 
Citizens who had birthdays 
that month.

Mrs. M ildred Abbe. 
Mvrile Lovelady. and Lcia 
WiHvds «ere the honored 
guests. Fach was presented 
a gilt by the hostess. Teddic 
Kellev. and then each drew a 
gilt trom the C'lub Birthdav 
Box.

Sandwiches. birthdav 
cake, and spiced tea were 
served to the twenty-two 
persons present, and the 
group enjoved playing Bingo 
and -12

Fruit donated to the club 
bv a Iricnd was distributed 
to each person present.

trr
Mrs. Jimmy Dulin attend

ed church services at 
Primitive Baptist Church in 
liibbiKk on Satiirdav night, 
where thev sang out the old 
vear and welcomed the new 
vear

f t t
Draw Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet with

"THC TRACTOR SPECIALIST"
W t SPLCIALIZK IN AGRICULTUBAL 
TRAC'TORS. SALKS. RKNTALS, LEAS- 
I.NG, FINANCING, SKRvaCING OR NEW 
&Í USED " R ’ELSAVER” CASI, TRACTORS

Why not deal with the specialist...

Call Grady Jackson, Home 744-0806

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT%
3302 Slaton Rd. Lubbock 715-4451

Mrs. Dovic Luttre ll on 
Tuesday. January 10. at 2 
p.m,

t t t
Dr. and Mrs. K R. 

Durham spent the holidays 
with their son. Kenneth, and 
laniilv in Longv iew. 

t t t
Fridav is regular luncheon 

dav at the I ynn County- 
Pioneer Club. C'ordia Swann 
and Fdna Brasher will be 
hostesses.

t t t
Mvrtle Lovelady spent the 

Christmas and New Year 
holidays in Miileshoc- with 
her daughter and family.

Cotton, Inc. 
Schedules 
Report Meet

Cotton producers of Lynn 
County will hear reports on 
the research and marketing 
progress of their commodity 
when Cotton. Incorporated 
holds its annual report 
meeting at d:.J0 a m. on 
Mondav. January lb. at the 
American Legion Hall in 
Slaton.

The annual report meeting 
w ill give producers a 
firsthand look at what 
Colton. Incorporated is 
doing for them in produc
tion, textile, and economic 
research. Stanley Young, 
County Extension agent 
said. It also will show the 
marketing, merchandising, 
and advertising efforts 
carried out by the company 
on behalf of the producer.

The meeting will feature a 
specially made color-sound 
motion picture giving a 
company-wide view of 1477 
accomplishments, followed 
by a brief update by a key 
member of the Cotton, 
Incorporated staff Market
ing outkxvk for 14'b will also 
be discussed.

There will be ample time 
tor questions and discussion, 
and producers arc encour
aged to bring their wives. 
Yviiing said. Wives will he 
especially interested in parts 
ol the nim dealing with 
textile and pnxiuci develop
ment.

Cotton. Incorporated is 
the fiber company of 
American cotton producers. 
Young said.
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Compare! Dristan' Tablets 
relieve more colds 
miseries than Contac
or Aspirin OmSUPCHtACASO"«
Has«i / ✓ ;

Nose / /
Ac6es 1 ✓ /  '
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A Visit With 
Your County Agent

by Stanley Young' 
Lynn County Agent

Gardening-- 
Sometimes Dlffleult, 
Always Worthwhile

Although gardening is 
hard wivrk. it's the little 
things that go into the plot 
that make it all worthwhile.

The small, often insigniTi- 
cant things that contribute to 
a successful garden can 
include sharing your love of 
the soil and of growing 
things with your husband or 
wife.

Gardening can be trying at 
times, when the roto-tiller 
won’t start or the handle on 
your best hoe is cracked. But 
the backaches and worry 
lines all seem to v anish when 
that first fruit appears on the 
backyard tree or you bite 
into that fresh-picked toma
to.

Monetary profits may 
never surface over the years 
ot planting, but the joy and 
satisfaction ot watching the 
miracle of growth accom
plished from sour hands is 
the biggest profit.

The secret of happiness is 
not always in doing what one 
likes, but in liking what one 
has to do. -And in each 
gardener may be the bud of 
another American farmer 
who is the backbone of the 
American workforce.

These growers, gardeners 
and farmers are in the 
mainstream ol the .American 
way of life. They arc always 
coiled and ready to go. eager 
to try to do hotter next year. 
Hopefully, this determina
tion in the American people 
will never cease.

Control Nematodes
W ith Garden Clean-Up
Home gardeners can give 

xcgctables and flowers a 
head start next spring bv 
destroying the winter homes 
v)f disease-causing organ
isms such as ncniatixlcs.

If your garden didn’t grow 
as well as it should have last 
summer, one should check 
for ncmatiHlcs now. Nema
todes are a problem in many- 
home gardens, but the 
damage they cause is often 
attributed to other factors.

Although several kinds ol 
nematodes attack garden 
plants, the most common is 
the riHit-knot nematode. It 
causes a swollen, knotty 
appearance on plant nxits.

Examine the plants' rixit 
systems as you clean up the 
garden. If's also w ise to send 
a soil sample to the Plant 
Ncmatixie Detection Labora
to ry . Texas A A M 
Unixersitv. College Station. 
Texas —'H4.1. There is a S2 
charge for the test, but this 
can he a wise investment. 
Information on submitting 
soil samples lor tiematodc 
detection is available at the 
countv Extension office.

II nematodes are present 
in your garden, you can take 
several steps. One is to move 
your garden to a new 
location that is free of

Mf?. COTTON FARMER:
Voir is t h e  t i m e  to h e  /»¡unniti f i  y u m r  n e x t  y e a r ' s  c o t to n  c ro p .  
I.et  us p l a n  w i th  y o u !  If e  ra n  a p p l y  a h a l a n r e d  H ip i id  
f e r t i l i z e r  d e s i n n e d  f o r  S o u t h  P la in s  co t t t tn  f t r t t d u e t i o n ,  a n d  
at th e  s a m e  t i m e  t i m e ,  a / t / t ly  y o u r  eo t t t tn  h e r h i r i d e .

COST PER ACRE 40' Cotton needed to recover costs

AVERAGE PRODUCTION 
HIGH PRODUCTION

47 additional lbs. 

fth additional lbs.

MAXIMUM PRODUCTION- »»«p— . H4 additional lbs.

So why not shoot for  i

MAXIMUM PRODUCTION
in 1978?

GOODPASTURE, INC.
T a h o k a

nxit-knot ncmatcidcs. If you 
are limited in garden space, 
treat the garden with Vapam 
and flower beds w ith Vapam 
or methyl bromide. Handle 
both materials with caution, 
applying each according to 
directions specified on the 
label. Special attention must 
be given to soil moisture, 
soil temperature, soil condi
tion and waiting periods 
bclwecp treatment and 
planting.

For further information on 
nematodes in gardens, I 
suggest a copy of L-781, 
"Control of Plant Parasitic 
Nematodes Around the 
Home and Garden." avail
able at the county Extension 
office.

By Cynthia Lee 
Consumer Relations Dept.

Te.xize Chemicals Co.
K IT C H E N  F A C E  L I F T
I f  you’re plagued by the 

winter blahs, revamping your 
k itchen  fo r  a cheery, new 
look may be just the right 
project to brighten things up. 
It  can be really simple and 
inexpensive to do, too. Here 
are some suggestions:

•  To help you organize 
kitchen cabinets more effec
tively, use spacesavers, such 
as stacking shelves, drawer 
d iv iders, and storage turn 
tables.

• During stuffy, winter 
months, grease and cooking 
fumes combine with every-day- 
dirt and soil to form a dull- 
luoking, greasy film which 
settles on all areas of the 
kitchen—not just the stove- 
on cabinets and appliances, 
too. To thoroughly clean 
away the greasy dirt, spray 
the grimy surfaces with 
Grease relief- degreaser and 
wipe with a damp sponge. 
For large jobs like launder
ing grease-spotted, washable 
curta ins and table linens, 
apply- degreaser directly 
to  the soiled areas before 
laundering.

• When your kitchen is 
sparkling clean again, you 
might want to add some 
colorful, new table acces
sories such as placemats, nap
kin holders, or an attractive 
centerpiece. Many pretty, yet 
inexpensive, decorative items 
can he found in your local 
dime store.

n n  il.XDAY.JANL Altys, /«I

Mrs. Waldrip Is Coordinator T S C E N it '« !  
Of Census Assessment Project

Lynn County has been 
selected from among the 
fifteen-county South Plains 
service area as the demon
stration county for the 
Census/Needs Assessment, 
the collection of the data 
information being sponsored 
by the South Plains Office on 
Aging, a department of 
South Plains Assix-iation of 
Governments, in conjunction 
with the Senior Citizens of 
Lynn County.

Mrs. Leona Waldrip of 
Tahoka. president of the 
Lynn County Pioneer Senior 
Citizens Club, has been 
selected as Volunteer Co
ordinator, to be assisted by- 
Mrs. Benny Barton of 
O’Donnell’s Young Home
maker Club, and Mrs. Flora 
Dell Now lin of Meadow.

The purpose of the data 
collection is to kx-ate those 
individuals in both urban 
and rural areas, over 55 
years of age. and to 
determine their needs. The

South Plains Office on Aging 
is funded as a part of the 
Older Americans Act which 
provides for a coordinated 
system of delivery of social 
services to older individuals 
in this service area. Previous 
funding has helped to 
support Senior Citizens 
Centers, provide transporta
tion, outreach, information 
and referral, telephone 
assurance, in addition to 
many other services. There- 
fore, it is the objective of the 
survey to determine the real 
needs of those individuals in 
order that the allocated 
funds for an area may help to 
best meet the needs of that 
area.

Lxnn County is the first 
county to be surveyed, as it 
is the demonstration county. 
Volunteers are needed to 
survey their bkx’k or their 
rural area. Thev mav contact 
Mrs. Waldrip at 448-44%. 
in Tahoka.

Tahoka
Weather

n

Dec. 28 
Dec. 24 
Dec. 30 
Jan. I 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 4 
Light snow

High
43
.50
h5
64
34
42
62

Sundax

IXIH
32
24
31
20
18
20
34

night.

'’'if * ' -

Writer  James Joyce was 
also a talented musician.

Total precipitation during 
1477 was 16.52 inches. Rain 
since .August, only I I I  
inches.

The system ol using fn 
prints for identification 
started by William Henj 
of the Indian Civil Se 
in 1858, at Jungipur,

- ' / A x ,  ( Í

In the 19th c e n t u r y  a 
sect in India worshipped 
Queen Victoria as a divinity.

In ancient Greece, a person 
erroneously mourned as dead 
was not treated as alive again 
until he had gone through a 
re-birth ceremony — including

Lynn County Land For Sale 
By Sealed Bids

The Estates of Gus and Ethel Owens offei for sale by Sealed Bids the following 
tract of land:

BEING all of the South One-half (S 2) of Section No. Five (5), 
Blox-k No. C-41, Public School Land. Lynn County. Texas, and 
containing Three Hundred Twenty (320) acres of land.

The proposed sale is SURFACE ONLY (all minerals are reserved).
All inteiested persons should submit their written Sealed Bids (on a per acre 

basis) no later than I0KX> a.m., Monday, January 23, 14’’8. to the Batalcs* 
Attorney, as follow s:

Mr. John Saleh 
Attorney at Law 
502 North First Street 
Lamesa, Texas ''4.131

All Sealed Bids will be opened at 10:30 a.m., Monday, January 23, 1478.

THIS IS A N  INVITATION FOR BIDS. 
AND THE ESTATES RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT A N Y  
OR ALL BIDS.
Should a Bid be accepted, the terms of the trade w ill be as follow s:

Of the total purchase price, 24% dow n, and the balance to be 
payable in 10 equal annual installments (with on or before 
privileges), plus interest at the rate of 8% per annum. 
Possession to be delivered on date Bid is accepted and 
Contract of Sale entered into with 10% Escrow- Deposit.

Also, the successful bidder will be given the option to rent the North One-halt 
(N 2) of the above-described Section for a period of Three (3) years (1478. 1474. 
1480), on the usual and customary One-third ('/>) and One-fourth ('A) basis.

The above property is kx-ated 11 miles west of O’Donnell and 6 miles east of 
Welch.

ESTA TES OF GUSANO ETHEL OWENS

75)

According to scholars, 
has had over 60 cenlurl« 
involvement with gold 
possible the first nuj 
found still exist todayl 
molded yet untsmishj 
perhaps in some gold jey 
of yours.

Gold today is used in 
dreds of industrial appi 
tiona and even went with 
on hia moat far-reachin|| 
venture . Astronauts 
gold-plated heat shields -q 
they walk in space an>l| 
the moon.
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In soma placet wood4 
have been known to 
tree's forgiveness before | 
ting it down.
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THESE T A H O K A  F I R M S  A R E  
M A K I N G  THIS F A R M  N E W S  P O S S I B L E

F nV  liVTMIKMM MMBd KeniAnsAS
F a r m e r s  C o - O p  A s s n .  N o .  1

Dan Martin, Mgr.

P r o d u c t i o n  C r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n
Don Boydstun

G o o d p a s t u r e  Inc.
Tom H o le

T a h o k a  C o - o p
J ,  O ,  R e e d , M g r. ^

T a y l o r  T r a c t o r  &  E q u i p m e n t  
Co.  Inc .
Fen  Toy lor

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  A s s n ,  
o f  T a h o k a

Jo y  D e e  H o u se , M g r .

T a h o k a  A u t o  S u p p l y
The HoDonds

AIcCord B u t a n e  & O i l  Co. ■Lynn C o u n t y  F a r m  B u r e a u

Superio
customi 
without 
corn pet 
duction 
like hav 
having ( 
down tc
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;^ l ’ S T IN  A new p o ll cove rin ic  m a jo r  s ta te w id e  races 
| i 4 osn rli'l“ *“'"  t>‘ '* r ir '» r  “ * fio lir la y  season nears an 
r  ) ,,n,| to iu rh  c a m p a ig n in if loom s ahead.

f(,P siiX vo te r telr-phone s n n ip lin t; liy  Henson an il A s- 
cíate« o f A i i ' t i n  fo r  IV.S. S en iite  ( 'a n d id a te  Boh K rue -

I  , showed ve te ran  R rp n h lic a n  Sen. John T o w e r ahead 
I f  K n ii'ire r !!• IxT  cen t to  •l!l w ith  1.1 per cen t undecided.

i . r -  " h o  know Im th ra n d id n te s  w e ll, how ever, w ere 
| , .n lv  d iv iili« ! 4li to  n ; per cent.

T,.wer led Is ith  K iu e ire r  and Joe C h ris tie , th e  o th e r 
|i,.m ,.rra tic  con tender, w id e ly  in  nam e id e n tif ic a t io n .

Mty five  pe r re n t o f  the  vote r« surveyed cou ld  iden 
i f e  Tower, w h ile  21 pe r cent recoyrnired C h r is t ie ’s name 
InJ 21 [«•r re n t knew  K rue y 'e r

The pell «hewed T o w e r le a d in ir C h r is t ie  12 pe r cent to
I I  „ „ i, ,n ir  a ll vo te rs  In te rv ie w e d  and ."fi i>er re n t to  I t i  

r rent am onn vo te rs  w ho  know hoth candidates. I t
lliircH  K rn e ire r .-ihead i '  C h r is t ie  in  to  22 am on t; the 
In tire  la m p lin j:  and 1.1 p«'r re n t to  24 per cen t am ong 

„ ■  voters w ho said th e y  w o u ld  p ro h a h ly  vo te  Demo- 
l i i i l ic  V oters w ho sa id  the y  knew  ho th  D em o cra tic  can- 
luíate« p re fe rre d  K ru e g e r to  C h r is t ie  . l l  to  I I  pe r cent.

P iffc r in g  ro n s id e ra h ly  fro m  an e a r lie r  po ll done fo r  
iitternev f le n e ra l John H i l l ,  the  Henson su rve y  showed 

fh .lph  B riscoe ahead o f  H i l l  41 pe r cen t to  2K pe r 
l- a t  w ith  e ig h t (M-r cent fo r  fo rm e r  ( io v  I ’ re s ton  S m ith  
InJ  21 P<'r cent undecided The p o ll com m iss ioned hy 

l.i«t O rto lie r  showed h im  o n ly  fo u r  p<-r cen t tw h ind  
i;ri<c .e am ong a ll v o te rs  in te rv ie w e d , e ig h t pe r cent 

•k among those vo te rs  l ik e ly  to  vo te  D em ocra tic .
The new po ll gave P rice  D an ie l J r  a It* p e r cent to  
per cent lend ove r M n ik  W h ite  in  the  a tto rn e y  gen- 

ral'< race
pM ity-seven pe r re n t o f  the  vo te rs  in te rv ie w e d  ap- 

l-rw e d  C .ir te r 's  p e rfo rm a n ce , i n  p«-r re n t d isapproved , 
lind  h i P«'r cent w ere  n e u tra l. K ig h t pe r cen t expressed 

I, opinion on C a rte r

Moad P lan  Xpproved
The S ta le  H ig h w a y  and P i ih l i r  T ra n s p o rta t io n  Ct n i- 

|,ii.« i,,n  ha« approved  a p lan  to  gu ide  h ig h w a y  recon- 
l l r ' ic l io n .  re h a t ii l i ta t io n  and c o n s tru c tio n  o ve r the  next

GOOD REASONS

to see  y o u r  g o o d  n e ig h b o r  a g e n t

CAR • HOME • LIFE • HEALTH

ED REDWINE
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250

Like a good neighbor. 
Staîe Farm ú  there

[STAn ÍARM IN^tRAMCL COMPANIES 
O ffic««. B looialaftoa. lUlaol*

STATI fAIM

INSUIANCi

tw o  de radM .
F ro jt*rtH  in  the  f i r « t  fiv i*  y r a r i  o f  the  p lan  a re  r le a re d  

fo r  r i t fh t  I l f  w ay b u y in g  and ro n a tru r t io n  M ont o f  them  
p re v iu u a ly  had some fo rm  o f com m iaaion a p p ro va l. 
Thoae in  the  aernnd fiv e -y e a r  ae irm ent are  r le a re d  fo r  
advance p lann ing ; a tudy o n ly  and w i l l  re<|uire a d d it io n a l 
c im m ia a io n  ac tio n  F 'ro jecta  in  the  f in a l decade o f  the  
p lan  c a r ry  no a u th o r iz a tio n a  o r  a p p ro va l. They are in - 
clud<*t| aa w o rk  th a t aeema l<i Im' needed to  have a co m 
p le te . connected a ta tew ide  h tp h w a y  aystem  w ith in  the  
n e x t ¿0 yeara. The p lan  ia aub jec t to  re g u la r  re v ie w  am t 
e va lu a tio n .

Salea S e ttin g  Record
tiro a a  salea in Texas by m erchan ta  and o th e r sales ta x  

p e rm it ho lders  c lim b e tl lo  $40..1 b ill io n  d u r in g  the  second 
q u a rte r  o f  the  year.

T iim p tr id le r  B..b B u llo ck  said the  f ig u re  ia $r,.3 b illio n  
• »r IK K  pt»r re n t o ve r the  same th re e  m onths p^^ritni in

.Sales in  m etrop«>litan H a rr is  C o u n ty  alone to ta lle d  
$ in .5  b il l io n , a $2.4 b il l io n  increase o ve r la s t y«*ar.

I fo s p ita U  T o  S tay  Open
T o p  fe f le in l o f f ic ia ls  have assured Oov Ftriscoe th a t 

new fe ile ra l he a lth  p la n n in g  K u ide lines w i l l  no t force 
an y  Texas h o sp ita ls  to  close.

B riscoe announced on re tu rn  fro m  W aah inR ton , D C ., 
th a t Joseph A . C a lifa n o  J r .,  a e c re ts ry  o f  H e a lth , E d u 
ca tio n  and W e lfa re  and o th e r fed e ra l o f f ic ia ls  irave the  
p rom ise  and p ledged to  w o rk  w ith  s ta te  < *ffic ia ls  to  re 
vise the  iru id e lines  re f le c t in if  Texas concerns.

R efunds Due
E if fh t  thousand T exans  w ho  Iv iuR ht HC7 O ldsm obilea , 

B u icks  and I*on tiacs w h ich  had ( 'h e v ro le t en irines m ay 
he jfe tt in ^ r $200 re fu n d s  fro m  O enera l M o to rs .

The rebates re su lt fro m  an a irree in en t Fadween a t 
to rn e ys  (fenera l o f  4.*> s ta tes  and G enera l M o to rs  Texans 
w i l l  ffe t a to ta l o f  a lsm t $3 m ill io n  in  the  la rg e s t con 
sum er p ro te c tio n  a trreem ent in  h is to ry .

They w i l l  als«) have th e ir  w a rra n tie s  extende fi fro m  
12 nm nths  o r I2JMI0 m iles  to  th re e  yea rs  o r .30,000 m iles. 
G M  m u st post .stickers on the  cars  te llin R  the  typ<‘ en- 
if in e  in s ta lle d  GM a d m its  no w n m tr-d o in jf in  s w itc h in ir  
en irines w ith o u t n o t i fy in g  custom ers  o f  the  fac t.

T ro d u c lio n  W ide  f)pen
One hundred  pe r cen t iu l p rod u c tio n  was con tinued  

fo r  Ja n u a ry  in  a new R a ilro a d  C om m iss ion  o rde r.
O n ly  exce p tion  to  the  wi4le-«>pen a llo w a b le  was th<* 

H ast Texas F'le ld, hebi to  KO p<‘r  cen t pr<Miuctinn.
The com m iss ion 's  m e e tin ir was the  f in a l one f«ir J im  

Lan ird tm  wh»* ha.s res iirne ti a f te r  14 y e a rs ’ serv ice  and 
w i l l  he succeeded by John P oerner on Ja n u a ry  3.

C om m iss ion  C h a irm a n  M ack W a llace  noted fo re iirn  
c ru de  o il im p itr ls  a re  dow n 500.IMI0 b a rre ls  pe r »lay ove r 
la s t year.

|*nw er Sale f 'le a re d
A lte r in ir  an e a r lie r  ru le , P ub lic  I ' t i l i t y  C om m iss ion  

f in a lly  c leared th e  w ay fo r  u t i l i t ie s  w ith  su rp lu s  iren- 
e ra t in ir  ca p a c ity  t<» sell p»iwer t»> <*th«*rs a t cost loss tha n  
th a t i»f irenerati«>n by the  pu rchaser.

l ‘he ru le  chanire made i t  possib le fo r  I^ iw e r  Ci»|«»ra»lfi 
R iv e r A u th '* n ly  t*» m ake econom y purchases o f  pow<>i 
fro m  Texas K le r ir ic  .‘̂ e tv iee  C»»mpany a t peak peri*»ds 
o f  p o w e r use. I t .  in  e ffe c t,  a llo w s  l,(*R A  t»» pass on t»» 
ciist»»niers the T E S ('(>  base e h a rife  fo r  a sale as w e ll ns 
fu e l-n ilju s tm «*n t costs.

S ho rt S norts
G»»v H riscoe, a f te r  conversati»*ns w ith  C a rte r  a i lm ii. i-  

s tra t io r i re p re se n ta tive s  and con ifressm en. express«»»! 
c»»nfi»lenee a f»*»leral en e riry  h il l can be pass«»»| th a t w i l l  
inc lude  pr»Mlucti»*n in cen tives  fo r  n a tu ra l jras om ittfH l 
fro m  Cart»*r's o r iir in a l r ix 'om m end a tion s .

R epub lican  S ta te  i 'b a irn m n  R ay B a rn h a rt sa id the  
G u P  w i l l  f ie ld  M»ri«>us cand ida tes  fo r  m ost m a jo r  s ta te  
w itle  «»ffiees, a t le a s t seven con irress ionat .seats and a 
dozen b ‘i; ts la t iv e  places.

W ill ia m  I). D ecker <»f fF ick ins itn  was nam ed jia lfre  o f  
the  I22n«l » lis tr ie t c»»urt <»f G a lveston  C oun ty .

B e n ja m in  N. W»Mwlson »»f H ouston  is a new U n iv e rs ity  
»»f H ouston  re jren t.

The R a ilro ad  ('» Im m iss ion  irrant«*»! M isso u ri-F 'a c ific  
R a iln ia d  ('»»mpany's a p p lira t itm  to  dise»>ntinue an»l d is -

How about engines? IH diesels are 
recognized leaders in the industry

>ment

These International 300 400 Series multi- 
ranpe diesel engines have earned an industry- 
wir jputation for exceptional dependability 
ant ork power. A close comparison with 
com .tition can show prospects why they are 
today s most modern, most durable, for farm 
tractors. Feature for feature, you can show 
how they re designed for high-speed, hard- 
pull farming, and how they re better built to 
provide more t illable, more economical ser
vice under a -wider range of tough operating 
conditions.
Superior lugging ability (torque rise). Your 
customers can get more pull through ability 
without shifting from an IH engine than from 
competitive makes And that means more pro
duction when the going gets tough. It s almost 
like having a second engine up front, or like 
having a transmission that automatically shifts 
down to take the extra load

Exceptional fuel economy results from the 
efficiencty of the single-plunger distributor- 
type pump, direct injection, and high-turbu
lence combustion. More complete combustion 
produces bonus power with less smoke, less 
noise, less carbon buildup, and longer service- 
free engine life

The exclusive fuel injection system is what 
accounts for both superior torque rise and fuel 
economy. It assures balanced fuel injection to 
all cylinders at optimum tim ing throughout the 
speed range, resulting in better combustion 
control for high efficiency.

Clean, compact design. A quick glance shows 
a minimum of external piping, resulting in a 
clean looking, compact, simplified design con
figuration.

WADE IMPLEMENT CO.

•a u Box 1610 
Tahoka, Texas
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m a n tle  a g i-n ry  x lH tion  hi>u»eii a t V a n i l r r t i i l t  and A tla n ta  
O n ly  V irg in ia  ha» a h ig h e r pe rcentage o f  law ye r«  

am ong  it«  le g in la tu re  th a n  Hoe« Texa«. K o rty  th re e  per 
cen t o f  Texaa le g is la to r«  are a tto rn e y« . The f ig u re  in  
V irg in ia  i« .17 pe r cent.

.State D e p a rtm e n t o f M e n ta l H e a lth  and M e n ta l R e
ta rd a tio n  ('o m m i« « io n e r K enneth  D »¡aver ha« resigned 
e ffe c t iv e  K e b ru a ry  2X to  e n te r p r iv a te  m ed ica l p rac tice  

House o f  R e p re « o n tiit iv e i .S ergeant-a t a im s  Russell 
T . ‘‘ R u s ty ’* K e lle y  res igned to  liecom e a vk*e-pres id i*n t 
o f  the  T exas S av ings and I j iu n  I.eague. T o m m y T o w n 
send re c e n tly  q u it  as .Senate s e rg e a n t-a t-a rm s  and 
jo in e d  the  Texas Real E s ta te  A s so c ia tio n  s ta f f .

AUSTIN —  Texas has a 
new emergency plan for 
handling winter fuel cmcr- 
gcneiis which hopefully 
won't have lo he imple
mented.

A hliie-rihhon panel of the 
Kmcrgency Energy Pre
paredness rornmiltce adopt
ed the guide for coordinated 
action hy state agencies in 
dealing with cold weather 
natural gas and other fuel 
shortages in Texas and other 
states.

R a i l r o a d  Commission 
Chairman Mack Wallace 
said he believes fuel stocks 
arc better this year than last.

The plan coiito-nplatcs no 
curtailments .'i natural gas 
supplies to residential cus
tomers. Commercial custom
ers arc not expected to ex
perience severe problems due 
to availability of substitute 
fuels, the plan indicates.

Steps contemplated in
clude increased production. 
alliKations from one area to 
another, strict conservation 
measures and assistance priv 
grams to low-income fam
ilies with peak winter foci 
bills. The plan also suggests

Ph 998-4558 or 
998-4411

Political
Calendar

The following people 
have authorised The 
Lynn County News to 
announce their candi
dacy for the respective 
offices:

State Senator
28th District

Delwin Jones
LubbxKk

fc. L. Short
Tahoka

U.S. Representative
17ih D iunct

A. L. (Dusti/) Rhodes
A bilene

Jim Baum
Big Spruig

Jim Snowden
Tyt

Charles Stenholm
Stamford

Pike Godfrey
Abilene

County Judge
L>*nn Countv

VJ. B. (Bill) Griffin 

Meluin Burks

County Clerk
L vnn County

C. W. Roberts 

Treasurer
Lynn County

Jessie Jewel Stevens 

Clerk
106th District

Joy Laws

Commissioner
Precinct 2, Lynn County

J. C. Gandy 

Marvin Pierce

Lyndell Wood

Precinct 4. Lynn County

E. R. Blakney .

J. T. Miller

Justice of the Peace
Tahoka

Ed Hamilton

a moratorium on utility cut
offs due to inability to pay 
winter hills.

A center would he liKated 
in Austin to exchange infor
mation and monitor condi
tions on an around Ihc-clock 
basis if a genuine emergency 
develops.

"You can he sure we arc 
not going to let people freeze 
while we go through hearings 
on gas rates.”  commented 
Wallace

Seventy of the winter will 
determine which, if any, of 
the emergency steps out
lined. are necessary.

Officials Sworn
Five new statewide o ffi

cials were sworn in here this 
week.

R a i l r o a d  Commission 
member John Poerner of 
Hondo. 44. look the oath of 
office in the House of Rep
resentatives where he served 
as a legislator three terms

New judges of the Coiirt 
of rrim ina l Appeals are Tom 
( i Davis of Vernon. Carl 
F' F Dally of Houston. Jim 
Vollcrs of Beaumont and 
W C Davis of Bryan.

The court was increased 
hy a recent consiiliilional 
amendment from five lo nine 
elected judges. Tom Davis 
and Dally, who were court 
commissioners, were atilsv 
maiically elevated to full 
judgeships bv the constitu
tional amendment. Gov. 
Di'lph Briscoe appointed 
Vollcrs and W C. D.ivis. Völ
lers was stale's attorney be
fore the court and W ( 
Davis judge of the Sith ju
dicial district.

Briscisc also appssinted 
Poerner. who had been his 
top staff member in educa
tion matters

Candidate Judging
Environmentalists of the 

Texas I.eague of Con*rva- 
lK>n Voters are going into 
the business isf judging can
didates for governor this 
year.

The league has evaluated 
voting records of legislators 
on environmental matters 
hut has not taken a stand in 
the statewide elections.

Appointments
Former Texas .Agriculture 

Commissioner John C White 
was recommended by Pres
ident Carter to head the 
Dcmixrratic national party, 
and the nomination was 
widely applauded by state 
leaders of all factions

Ciov. Briscoe dumped Rex 
C. Caiibic of Denton, u 
former siippsirter, from the 
Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion and replaced him with 
James D Abrams of El Paw 
Briscise reappointed C T  
Matthew of Yoakum to the 
Aeronautics Commission.

State Rep. Herman Adams 
of Sllshee has been named 
director for public affairs of 
The University of Texas sys
tem. effective January 12.

Texas Railroad Commis
sioner Jon Newton was ap
pointed to the National As
sociation of Regulatory U til
ity Commissioners committee 
on natural gas which is 
charged with improsing pub
lic regulation of gas utilities.

R iik  Pondered
Texas A ir Control Bii.ird 

will vote January 9 on 
whether to accept a c o n t r iv  
versial federal Environmen
tal Protection Agency air 
pollution control rule

Chairman John Blair of 
Koiintze said possible loss of 
$2 million in federal funds

and resulting staff reductions 
at the hoard will not in flu 
ence the agency's final vote.

The EPA offset policy 
would prohibit construction 
of industrial facilities which 
cause pollution in areas al
ready exceeding federal air 
quality standards unless exist
ing facilities reduce pollution 
hy a degree offsetting that 
caused hy the proposed new 
plant.

If the state board doesn't 
accept the federal fiolicy. it 
could lose 2» per cent of its 
1X1 million Air Control 
Bo.ird budget If it accepts 
the jvdicy. Blair contends. 
Texas companies which al 
ready have reduced pollution 
would he penalized

Hhnrt Snorts
Statewide unemployment 

fell to 4 9 per cent in Nev 
vemher

The State Health Depart
ment will stop distributing 
smallpiix vaccine January I . 
since there hasn't been a case 
of smallprsx reported in Tex
as since 1954

Secretary of State Steve 
O.iks has issued instructions 
on implementing the new 
Texas voter registration laws

(iov Briscoe has .in- 
noiinccd awarding of two 
grants totalling 1I57.KIO to 
Texas .A&M University sys
tem for energy programs

The Railroad Commission 
denied an application from 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad 
Company for authority to 
close the railroad's station 
house in Atlanta. Texas

There were 22.911 appli
cations lor ficrmils to drill 
oil and gas tests in Texas 
during the first I 1 and a 
half months of 1977. up 
from 20.212 for the same pc- 
riiHl in 1976

Rep Wall Parker of Den
ton will he new executive 
director of the Schoi'l Dis
trict Tax Assessment Prac
tices Board.

I f  all the gold owned by- 
mankind was formed into a 
jingle block of gold, it would 
measure a mere 18 cubic 
yards on each side—though 
we've been digging for the 
precious metal for 6,000 
years.

Experts estimate that about 
half that amount still remains 
in the ground. The United 
States, once the world's larg
est producer is now in fourth 
place South Africa and 
Russia mine must of today's 
gold.

PIOL 7

Chili Harvest 
Eye-Watering 
Success Story

A USTIN-Mtxican food 
fans should be happy to hear 
that chili pepper harvest is 
neanng completion at El 
Paso, and so far the crop 
looks good, AgricuUure 
Commissioner Reagan .V 
Brown reported today.

Along with this specialty 
crop for Texas is the harvest 
of fall and winter ve,,i;ta»}les 
across the state.

From the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, carrots, 
cabbage and bell peppers arc 
being shipped. The citrus 
harvest is going well there 
with gift season demand 
remaining high. Bruwn said

In the San Antonio- 
Winter Garden area, bell 
peppers, cabbage, spinach, 
and carrots are still being 
moved to market. Fagle Pass 
growers are also harvesting 
sp inach  and salvaging 
to m a to e s  from  fie lds 
damaged by a mid-November 
freeze.

New Produce 
Industry Guide
Now Available

A U S T IN --A g ric u ltu re  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown reminds all produce 
d e a le rs  th a t  a new 
publication is available from 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture which details 
recent changes in the 
Agricultural Protective Act 
and the Citrus Licensing .Act.

The boo k le t. "Texas 
Produce Industry Guide” , 
contains a directory of all 
licensed produce dealers in 
the state and information on 
all laws administered by the 
Department which deal with 
the state's fresh produce 
industry.

To get a free copy, says 
B ro w n , w r ite  Texas 
Department of .Agnculture, 
Agricultural Protective Act. 
P.O. Box 1 2847, Austin, 
Texas, 78'’ 11.

The new booklet will 
eventually be mailed to all 
bcensed produce dealers.

IMPORTANT NEVUS FOR

BACKACHE SUFFERERS!
2 Momentum Tablets 

as powerful as 8 Doan s ñlls'
Betöre you tase Ooar s Pills for >  

muscular backache remember this 
there s as much pam reliever in just 2 ¿ 
MOMtNTUM Tablets as m 8 D oa n s- • 
and that s a dose you d ne««i take' i  
There s no stronger medication you ’ ■ 
can buy w ithout a prescription than 
MOMENTUM Muscular Backache For
mula MOMENTUM Tablets reduce pam 
and soothe inliam m alion so muscles 
loosen, you car move more freely m mm- 
ules Remember for reliel ol backache 
pam just 2 MOMENTUM Tabiels give you 
:he strongest meUiLnie possibt« w ith
out a prescription Take only as directed

Metal Building Sales

RECT

Now And Save

INDUSTRIES, INC
P.O. ■OB Î710. to. Hum,, n  Tetwhene
tomalill«. Nm» Maaioo OTfXM SM/M7-23at
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LEGAL NOTICE

PI BI K HEARING NOTK K
A Hearing C’oniniiNMon 

ol the Texas Department of 
Water Resources » ill eon- 

..d u e t a publie hearing 
^  ’ beginning at 1:J0 p.m.. 

Janiiarv J l, l ‘f'8 . Old Grand 
Jurx Room. Old Countx 
Courthouse. 301 Oak. .Abi-

• ' lenc. Texas and 1:.30 p.m .
h'ebruarx 1. Id’ b. Braros 
River Authoritx. -4400 
Cobbs. W’aeo. Texas in order 

. . to reeetxe testimonx eon- 
! . eerning Volume I. Basie 

Data Report, of the Water 
Ou;*lit> Management Plan 
for the Bra/us Basin This 
diK'ument is the first of t»o

• *. volumes »hieh. upx'n eom-
pletion of Volume II. » ill 
form the Water Oualitx 
Management Plan for the 
Braaos Basin. Volume I. 
Basie Data Report, includes 
information on existing 
wastewater treatment faetli- 

» ties; existing water s|ualit\; 
f- existing land use patterns;

existing population; and 
projections of economic 
growth, population, and 
probable land use patterns. 
Volume II Plan Summary 
Report, » il l  present the 
recommended plans for 
water quality management 
and the legal, flnaneial. and 
institutional requirements of 
each plan. Also included in 
Volume II will be descrip
tions of feasible alternatives, 
an environmental assess
ment. and a summary of the 
publie participation activities 
conducted during the deve
lopment ol the plan. The 
W ater Duality Management 
Plan tor the Bra/os Basin is 
being developed to satisfy 
the requirements of Section 
20S ol the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act A- 
ments of 14'2. and pursuant 
to Title 40 Code of Federal 
Regulations Pans 130 and 
131 and the State of Texas 
Continuing Planning Pro-

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

lo u ra i*’ ^

by helpinq 
to finance 
individual initiative 
is our business, 
our pride and 
our pleasure

Basically, our busme.ss is 
recycling money .. . ours 
and our depositors’ . . .  so 
It does more work for, and 
benefits all of us who live 
in this community.

I t l i l r
S+i’l’Q 'l'e ß a n k

ftfOKATlON

cess. The public hearing 
shall be conducted in 
compliance with Section 
26.037 (formerly Section 
21.086), Texas Water Code. 
The study area for this plan 
includes most of fhe Brazos 
River Basin. This plan will 
not address the planning 
required In the Kllleen- 
Temple Designated Area- 
wide Planning Area; de
tailed planning within that 
area will be provided 
through the development of 
the Kllleen-Temple Area- 
wide Waste Treatment 
Management Plan and will 
not be considered at this 
hearing.

Copies of the Basic Data 
Report w ill be made 
available for public inspect
ion at the following 
locations; Texas Department 
of Water Resources Offices, 
Stephen F. Austin Building,
1 '00 North Congress Ave
nue. Austin. Texas; Texas 
Department of Water Re
sources District 1 Office. 301 
S. Polk. Room 306. Amarillo. 
Texas 76106; Texas Depart
ment of W’ater Resources 
D istrict 2 Office. 4816 
Avenue Q. Lubbock. Texas 
"6412; Texas Department of 
Water Resources District 4 
Office. 203 James Collins 
Blvd.. Duncanville. Texas 
'5116; Texas Department of 
Water Resources District 7 
Offke. 2318 Center Street. 
Deer Park, Texas 7'536; 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources District 6 Office, 
133 W’est Concho. San 
.Angelo. Texas. 76603; and 
the Brazos River Authority 
Office. Waco. Texas. Copies 
ol Volume II. Plan Summary 
Report, w ill be made 
available at these same 
locations when completed in 
June. 16'8. However, the 
hearing cited in this notice 
will consider only Volume I. 
Basic Data Report, of Water 
Quality Mangement Plan for 
the Brazos Basin.

Requests for copies of the 
Basic Data Report and 
questions about it should be 
addressed to Mr. Jack 
Kramer. Texas Department 
of Water Resources, P.O. 
Box 1.T087, Capitol Station. 
Austin. Texas "8711. or call 
(512) 4'5-3<54. When re
questing a C'<pv or sending a 
query by mail, please 
include your complete return 
address and telephone 
number.

The public is encouraged 
to attend the hearing and to 
present evidence or opinions 
as to the accuracy of the 
existing and projected data 
compiled in the Basic Data 
Report. Written testimony 
which is submitted prior to 
or during the public hearing 
w ill be included in the 
record. The Hearing Com
mission would appreciate 
receiving a copy of all 
testimony at least five (5) 
days before t ie hearing. The 
testimony in d  questions 
concerning the public hear
ing should be addressed to 
Gordon W. Houser, Texas

Re-Department of Water 
sources. P.O. Box 1.3087, 
Capitol Station. Austin. 
Texas "’8711 or call (512) 
475-5516

The date selected for this 
hearing is intended to 
comply with deaolines set by 
statute and regulation. Any 
publication or receipt of this 
notice less than th irty 
calendar days prior to the 
hearing date is due to the 
necessity of scheduling the 
hearing on the date selected.

This public hearing may 
be continued in order to fully 
develop the evidence.

Issued this the 28th day of 
December, 1677.

Gordon W. Houser 
Staff Attorney 

General Counsel's Olfice 
1-ltc

PI BLIC HEARING NOTICE
A Hearing Commission of 

the Texas Department of 
Water Resources will con
duct a public hearing 
beginning at 1:30 p.m., 
January 31. 16'8. Old Grand 
Jury Room, Old County 
Courthouse, 301 Oak, Abi
lene. Texas and 1:.30 p.m., 
February 2, 1678. Room 
lOOB. John H. Reagan 
Building. 15th and North 
Congress Avenue. Austin. 
Texas in order to receive 
testimony concerning Vol
ume I. Basic Data Report, of 
the Water Quality Manage
ment Plan for the Colorado 
Basin. This document is the 
first of two volumes which, 
upon completion of Volume 
II. w ill form the Water 
Quality Mangement Plan for 
the Colorado Basin. Volume 
I. Basic Data Report, 
includes information on 
existing wastewater treat
ment facilities; existing 
water quality: existing land 
use patterns; existing popu
lation; and projections of 
economic growth, popula
tion. and probable land use 
patterns. Volume II. Plan 
Summary Report, will pre
sent the recommended plans 
for water quality manage
ment and the legal, 
financial, and institutional 
requirements of each plan. 
Also included in Volume II 
w ill be descriptions of 
feasible alternatives, an 
environmental assessment, 
and a summary of the public 
participation activities con
ducted during the develop
ment of the plan. The Water 
Quality Mangement Plan for 
the Colorado Basin is being 
developed to satisfy the 
requirements of Section 208 
of the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act A- 
mendments of 1672. and 
pursuant to Title 40 Code of 
Federal Regulations Parts 
130 and 131 and the State of 
Texas Continuing Planning 
PrtKcss. The public hearing 
shall be conducted in 
compliance with Section 
26.037 (formerly Section 
21.086), Texas Water Code. 
The study area for this plan 
includes the entire Colorado
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River Basin in Texas, and 
Tres Palacios Creek and Bay 
in the Colorado-Lavaca 
Coastal Basin Copies of the 
Basic Data Report will be 
made available for public 
inspection at the following 
kK'ations; Texas Department 
of Water Resources. Ste
phen F. Austin Building. 
POO North Congress Ave
nue, Austin. Texas; Texas 
Department of Water Re
sources District 3 Office. 
3221 Franklin, Waco; Texas 
Department of Water Re- 
stvurces District 8 Olfice, 
4713 Rigsby Avenue, San 
Antonio; Texas Department 
of Water Resources District 
10 Office, 602 South Cedar 
Street. Pecos; Texas Depart
ment of Water Resources 
District 12 Office, 505 South 
Water Street. Corpus Chris- 
ti; Colorado River Municipal 
Water District Office, 400 
East 24th Street. Big Spring; 
Concho Valley Council of 
Governments Office. 7 West 
Twohig Building. San Ange- 
10; and the Lower Colorado 
River Authority Office. Tom 
Miller Dam. Austin. Copies 
of Volume II. Plan Summary 
Report, w ill be made 
available at these same 
locations when completed in 
June. 16"8. However, the 
hearing cited in this notice 
will consider only Volume I. 
Basic Data Report, of Water 
Quality Mangement Plan for 
the Colorado Basin.

Requests for copies of the 
Basic Data Report and 
questions about it should be 
addressed to Mr. Randall E. 
Baylor. Texas Department of 
Water Resources. P.O. Box 
1 3 0 8 7 , Capitol Station, 
Austin. Texas '’8711. or call 
(512) 475 .3454. When re
questing a copy or sending a 
query by mail, please 
include your complete return 
address and telephone 
number.

The public is encouraged 
to attend the hearing and to 
present evidence or opinions 
as to the accuracy of the 
existing and projected data 
compiled in the Basic Data 
Repsvrt. Written testimony 
which is submitted prior to 
or during the public hearing 
w ill be included in the 
record. The Hearing Com
mission would appreciate 
receiving a cojiy of all 
testimony at least five (5) 
days before the hearing. The 
testimony and ouestions 
concerning the publii hear
ing should be addressed to 
Gordon VV. Houser, Texas 
Department of Water Re
sources, P.O. Box 13087. 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 or call (512) 
475 .5516.

The date selected for this 
hearing is intended to 
comply with deadlines set by 
statute and regulation. Any 
publication or receipt of this 
notice less than th irty  
calendar days prior to the 
hearing date is due to the 
necessity of scheduling the 
hearing on the date selected.

This public hearing may 
be continued in order to fully 
develop the ev idence.

issued this the 28th day of 
December. 16'’7.

Gordon W. Houser 
Staff Attorney 

General Counsel's Office 
l- ltc

Itching?

COTTON TALKS
FKOM fL A IK lf COTIOM (MtOtNen, IMC.

NoUi The next issue of Cotton Talks will be Friday, January 6.

Eight meetings are scheduled across the High Plains in January 
to give cotton producers, ginners and others a first-hand look at 
the achievements of Cotton Incorporated during 1977 and the 
challenges facing conon in the near future.
Cl is the cotton grower’s beltwide fiber company through which 

producers seek to enhance profit potential with improved 
marketing, production and handling practices. Producers finance 
the company by investing a small percentage of each bale's value 
each year.
One or two top Cl staff members will be on hand for each of the 

meetings, plus some of the High Plains people who serve as 
Cotton Board members and Cl Directors. Opportunity will be 
given at each meeting for questions or suggestions from those 
attending.
The kickoff meeting on the Plains will be at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, 

January 3 in the Memorial Building, Tulia, followed by a 
meeting at 7:00 p.m. Thursday, January 5, at the Massey 
Activity enter, Roydada. Don Marble of South Rains and/or Cl 
Director J.D. Smith of Sudan will chair the Tulia and Roydada 
meetings.
Other meetings and their chairmen are as follows;

Ralls. Cara' an Restaurant. 9:00 a m. Friday, January 6, Cl 
Director W.B. Criswell of Idalou, Chairman;

Slaton, American Legion Hall, 9:30 a.m. Monday, January 16, 
Criswell. Chairman;

Seminole, Civic Center, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, January 17, Cl 
Director Donnell Echols of Lamesa. Chairman;

Levelland, Levelland State Bank. 9:30 a.m. Monday, January 
23, Director L.C. Unfred of Tahoka, Chairman;

Brownfield, Roneer Natural Gas Building. 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
January 24, Unfred, Chairman, and

Lamesa. Dawson County Community Center, 9:(X) a.m. 
Wednesday, January 25, Unfred or Echols, Chairman.
Cotton Board members from the High Rains expected to attend 

one or more of the meetings are Dan Davis of Lubbock and L.D. 
Anderson of Slaton.
Officials of regional organization Rains Cotton Growers. Inc., 

Lubbock, are urging attendance at the meetings. "Their specific 
purpose is to acquaint cotton pieople in the area with what's 
being done and what needs doing with their money," says PCG 
President Lloyd Gine. "and this is something every cotton 
farmer deserves to know."
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•Take all sales or j 
slip.s. hang tags, andl 
with you when you r. 
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the Item came in so 
return the gissls in it ] 

.Never wait nin.m | 
month to return 
and don't make an atJ 
return gomls that are j 
useil.

■Alw a.vs be aw are I 
store's (xilicy on gift .'.I 
and refund.

If you have a 
returning a Christn . 
make an attemin to 
with the store manaa, 
that doesn't (irove su, 
contact the Attorney i..
I onsumer F’rotection l l  
in Austin . DalUsI 
.Antonio. Houston.
F;I I’aso. or .McAllen 
live outside the‘.-.e . 
toll free 1 84K1-2.5L"

The
Consumer
Alert

b> John L Hill 
.Adorne) General

EMBARRASSING. BURNING

ZEMO relieves itching fast be
cause Its special 'anti-itch' medi
cation soothes inflamed surface, 
tissues. Get relief w ith the first ap4 
plication of soothing, medicated 
Z E M O - O in , .  ¿ e m o

jnent jor Liquid

Al'STl.N —When the family 
settles down after Christmas, 
usually at least one family 
member will have to return a 
present iMS’aust of (xxir fit or 
duplication.

S*.,re clerks have learned to 
expect a rash of post- 
Christmas visitors with gift 
packages in hand

Most consumers are able to 
return or exchange their gifts 
w Ith  little or no trouble, except 
fighting the crowds.

But attorneys in our 
Consumer Protection Division 
point out that stores are not 
legally obligated to refund 
money, exchange merchan
dise. or accept returned goods 
for store credit unless an item 
is defective or is not as 
represented.

As a courtesy of customers, 
however, most stores are very 
accommixlating about such 
matters. There are. of course, 
.some stores inften in large 
chains) which arc unable to 
make a gift exchange or give a 
refund or credit liecause of 
store [xilicy.

Our lawyers recommend 
that consumers inquire alxiut

a 'lore'sjHiliry lieforcimn'ha« 
ing a gift that may have to Iw 
returneil later F'or example, a 
store may refuse to acce()( a 
re tu rn e d  item  i f  the 
merchandise was on sale w hen 
It was Imught.

Of course. If the store maile 
an ernir. such a.s sending a size 
4 4 regular jacket w hen the 
order si»eclfie<l a size 41 long.

the store is requireil to correct 
the mistake

It should also be remember 
ed that personal or intimate 
items such as underwear, 
earrings for pierceii ears.

Let Me Serv<

Jim Solomc

Personal - Busi 
Life - Tax Shell!

Zlint Walker Aqj
Tahoka. Texc,

Office: 998-4244 
Home: 998-S29I

$5,000.00 REW ARD

One-Day Service
No Trip Or Mileage Charge

Repair Heating ¿K Refrigeration

All Brands Of Major Appliances

Thompson’s Appliance Repair
I-ublrock 1.74J-4899

B HOPEI

Each week during (he year we have a message 
fo r you in this regular column. But this week it is 
a very special message. One that is founded on 
hope. Not a resolution or a pledge fur the new year 
but rather our rxprestion o f hope for each and 
every one o f our friends and neighbors.

10% OFF
ALL FABRIC AND LABOR 

Through January 15

We hope this is a year that finds you and your 
family free o f any aerious illness. We hope that this 
ia a year when a cure w ill be diacovered for 
diseases that still plLgue mankind. We hope that 
this i f  a year o f happiness and good fortune fur 
you. We hope that i f  we can be o f help to  you at 
anytime, that you w ill let us serve you.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Complete Line Of Fabric

Slaton Upholstery
Mandi Jackson, Owner 

705 S. 9th Slaton 828-6868
418 Mam

Hmmm 994-4041
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Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone Cooperative, /nr-l 
hereby offers a Reward of $5,000.00 Cash /cr| 
information which results in the arrest and 
conviction of any person involved in 
vandalism and arson to the Aten Exchannel 
unattended dial telephone office near 0'Donnell.\ 
Texas in Dawson County, on the 4th day 
Sovember, 1977,

Such information may be given to (iuy AT'nni'.vun. I 
Dawson County Sheriff in Lamesa, Texas or «1 
the Manager of Poka-Lambro Rural Telephonê  
Cooperative, Inc. in Tahoka, Texas.

49-4tcl
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Civic 
Irgani/ations

Ih.slia Rotary Club m ecti at 
T no Noon each Thuraday at 
llio lia  C afe teria . Horace 

it Preaident.

^S.slia liona Club mecta at 
I OO Noon each Wednaaclay 

Tthoka C afe te ria . Joe 
>in i t  Preaident.

Lodge Notes
STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
|i>41. thr first Tuesday 
ni^Hi of each month 
October • March. 7 p m ,  
April • September. 8 p m 
Members are urged to 
attend Visitors welcome 
Kush Dudgeon, sec.. Bill 
Barham. W M

I O.O.F. Lodge No 167 
of Tahoka meets 1st and 
3rd Thursdas at 8 pm  
M Corner of S 1st and 
Ave V C W Burr, 
Noble Grand. Charlie 
Bet k ham. Sec

Me Servel
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KEN FARR

''PACKHJS OLDER HOME 
I BHa. 3 batha. Large living 8( 

■ng I-’xcrllrm arrangement 
renial Priced »33,000. 80% 

I nvrntional loan available

JLFT WHEELER, REAITORS 
1302 34ib St.

I ubbock, Teaaa 
804-785-5221
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^TED-Land to ren. or 
pm farming. 628-2443.

42-tfc

TO HIRE-Full-time 
person, some agricul- 

k  experience preferred, 
jply to Max Fugate, Wade 
plcment Co.. 1229 Lock- 

if. Tahoka. 47-tfc

Business Services

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS an i
station pits, Jimmy McMil
lan. phone 998-4953 . 37-tfc

LET US COPY and restore 
your valuable portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. 9-tfc,

WE DO PICTURE FRAM-
ING-All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. Oh. 998-4752. tfc

MASON SHOES, best in 
UHXwcar. December ‘ ■Spe
cials" on now! Ph. 998-5243. 
M. J. Middleton. 49-2ip

CHAIN SAWS and small 
motors repaired, chains 
sharpened. Have chains. 2 
miles west, 1 noth of Cox's 
Store. O. O. Tekell, 
924-7471. 45-tfc

EVEREAOY hearing aid 
batteries now in stock. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10-tfc

pst Application Raliavat

ihy Skin Rash
> Htfps Promot9 Haalhig

llita ie d  ZcHK)' qu ick ly  relieves 
| " 'y .  i r r i ia ir j  skin I  hen iZemo 
I  '  nature heal and clear red. scaly 
“  rashes csietnally caused. For 

relief, gel Z.emo O in im e n i or 
Iv id  Read and fu llo w  labe l 
Iciions.

For Sale

TED’S TRADING POST A 
ANTIQUES-CIcan used fur
niture and appliances, heat
ers. 1205 S. 9th St., Slaton, 
phone 828-6820. 19-tfc

WANTED-Trenchi'ig jobs,* 
f.ll jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers, 998-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfc

FOR SALE-Lot owned by 
First National Bank just 
north of George Glenn's 
Barber Shop, $1500. Contaci 
an officer at the bank, 
998-4511, 22-tfc

PAINTING inside and out*, 
side. Dub Halford, 998-5076. 

,Lockwood and Ave. P.
3l-22tp

COMING TO LUBBOCK?
TV need repair? Most Zenith 
and RCA in my noon, 
same-day service. 10% 
discount on sales and 
service. Authorized Zenith 
Service Center. Ray's TV 
and Appliance, 2825 34th, 
795-5566. 46-tfc

Notice

AFTER DECEMBER 20, 
1977, I am no longer 
responsible for debts in 
curred by Su/anne Warren 
Franklin. Bruce Franklin.

51-3tc

LECITHIN! Kelp! B6! Cider 
Vinegar! Now all four in one 
capsule, ask for VB6-F or 
VB6+ Double strength, 
Dayton Parker Pharmacy.

l-3tp

REWARD-Lost keys, two 
rings, has Co-op on it. Leave 
at post office. l -4tc

FOUND-Ford keys. Claim at 
news office and pay for ad.

1-1 tc

PARENTS-Lucrative, part- 
time educational sales work 
available in prestige busi
ness. No usual convassing. 
no traveling. Our nationally 
known organization is a 
leader in its field. If you have 
a pleasing personality and 
best references, write fully 
to Lola Mae Cox, 3431 59th, 
Lubbock, TX. 79413.
L-19 l-2tc

DO CUSTOM FARMING: 
Treflaning or chiseling, etc. 
628-2443. l-15tc

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given 

that it is the intention of the 
Commissioners' Court of 
Lynn County, Texas to give 
most of the Lynn County 
Employees a cost-of-living 
raise in salary of approxi
mately 6% for 1978.

Action will be taken on the 
proposal at a Special 
Meeting of the Commission
ers’ Court at thei. regular 
meeting place in the 
courthouse on Monday, 
January 23, 1978, at 10:00 
o'clock A.M. Any person 
interested in this proposal is 
invited to appear before the 
Court at this time.

C. W. Roberts 
County Clerk 

Lynn County, Texas 
1-ltc

FOR SALE-3-bedroom brick 
house, 1621 N. 4th, 
998-5125. 46-tfc

HOUSE FO.I SALE-1508 
North 7th, 998-4605 . 48-tfc

FOR SALE-520-acre farm. 
!8 miles west of Brownfield, 
small electric well, g>iod 
Brownfield soil, most been 
deep broke again within last 
3 years. $225 acre. Kenneth 
Owen 
6226.

Am arillo . 806-355- 
51-3tc

FOR SALE-1975 Ford pick
up. 998-4707. 49-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE 3-bed
room, dining room, near 
school. Call 915/643-2602 
daytime; 915/646-8449 at 
night. 47-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 bed 
room, plus garage and 
2-rot)m house, 2301 N. 5th, 
cellar. 998-4368. l-2tp

FOR SALE-Fccder pigs, 12 
weeks old. 924-7372. 1-tfc
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Want ed

ARE YOU WANTED BY 
THE FBI? FBI needs clerks, 
typists, and stenographers 
at Washington, D.C., to 
begin on or after January I, 
1978. High school graduate, 
minimum age 16, U.S. 
citizen. Males and females, 
to include minorities (black, 
Hispanic, Asian American, 
and American Indian.) 
Annual salary starting 
$7,035 to $8,90’2. Must be 
able to pass rigid back
ground investigation. Write 
FBI. P.O. Box 2745, 
Lubb(x:k, Texas 79408, or 
call collect 806/765-8571.

49-4tc

1 When using a fire extin
guisher to pul out a fire:
A Aim the extinguisher 

stream at the BASE of 
the flame

B. Aim the extinguisher 
stream at the flame.

2 If you are placing an electric 
blanket on your bed at the 
start of the winter:
A Tie or tape the power 

cord securely to the bed 
springs or frame 

B Let the cord hang free 
and loose

C. Securely ptin the blanket 
p>ower cord to the mat
tress or box spring cover

— ANSWERS------

Th«*
A n ti-C » a >
A n t a r i i l .

LARGE GARAGE SALE
CB equipm ent, motors, freezers , tools, 
pick-up compressor, clothes, desks, radios, 
wire, heating and cooling equipment, and 
more good junk.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
2301 North 5th

EVERYTHING MUST GO

CEKTIFŒD HEAT PL MF SPECIALIST

The Weather Doctors
Residential Heating Air-Conditioning-Sheet Metal

& Commercial . - - _____ Message Service;
tWILSON, TEXAS '  ̂ M * Slaton. Tex.
7 628-2461 ^  •-------  828 5205

PSYLLIUM SEED ----------------
IIREFRESHINB DIEIItRY-nRER SOURCE

How do doctors 
remove corns 

without surgery?
Doctors find many corns 

and calluses can be removed 
medically without surgery The 
same medical ingredient doc
tors find so effective is now 
available without prescription 
in DERMA-SOFT* Creme 
Use only as directed Show ad

d°rug°g7st DERIMJI-SOFT

The Di-Gel 
Difference.
Anti-Gas medicine 
Di-Qel adds to its 
soothing 
Antacids

WANTED-LVN, 3 to 11 
shift. Good salary, good 
working conditions, good 
benefits. Colonial Nursing 
Home. 998-5018. 45-tfc

LEGAL
NOTICE

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF

1EXAS HIGHW AY
CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 

constructing 249.433 miles 
of Seal Coat on various 
highways in Lynn. Lubbock. 
Crosby. Hale, Floyd, Parm
er. Hockley. Terry, Gaines, 
Castro. Bailey, Yoakum. 
Dawson. Cochran. Swisher 
and Gar/a Counties covered 
by CGR 68-3-19. CGR 
131-1-35. CGR 131-2-29, 
CGR 13I-3-21. CGR 131 4- 
24. CGR 145-5-17, CGR 
145-6-14, CGR 145-7-20. 
CGR 168-13-5, CGR 168-13- 
6, CGR 227-6-10. CGR 
227-7-26. CGR 228-3-21. 
CGR 302-2-13. CGR .180-3- 
15. CGR 461-1-9. CGR 
461-2-14. CGR 461-5-5. CGR 
494-1-10. CGR 583-3-6. CGR 
755-1 4, CGR “55-1-5. CGR 
%'-3-8, CGR 1630-2-4, CGR 
16351-10. CGR 1714-1-5. 
CGR 2043-1-3 and CGR 
2499-1-3 will be received at 
the State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation. Austin, until 9:00 
A.M., January 17, 19'’8, and 
then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage 
rates as provided by Law are 
available at the office of 
William M, Pope, Resident 
Engineer. Lubbock. Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
l-2tc

While no one knows the 
exact 'elationship between 
dietary fiber consumption 
and health, there is signifi
cant evidence tha t i t  is 
important.

Heart disease, colon cancer, 
appendicitis, hemorrhoids, 
d ive rticu  losis, gallstones, 
varicose veins, p h le b i
tis and obesity are almost 
unheard o f among high-fiber 
consumers in Africa. Once 
.Vi'ricaii natives adopt West
ern diet.s, however, they lose 
some o f this immunity. And 
before the turn of the cen
tury, when grist mills were 
replaced by mechanized 
grain processors, the inci
dence o f colon cancer and 
other digestive disorders was 
re la tive ly  small. Hence, 
many scientists believe diet, 
not genetics, accounts for 
the high incidence of diges
tive  diseases in Western 
societies.

High-fiber diets decrease 
the transit time of food 
through the digestive tract. 
After studying .African dis
eases for almost a quarter of 
a century, the British scien
tist. Dr. Dennis Burkitt, re
ported  th a t food passes 
through the natives’ systems 
in an average of 30 hours 
versus an averageof 72 hours 
for Westerners who eat little 
fib e r. When food moves 
through the digestive system 
.dowly, cancer-causing agents 
ind o the r degenerative 
agents have a longer time to 
interact with the surface of 
the colon.

To counteract these poten
tial hazards, many health
conscious people have added

PAVNEEyUlPMEM 
SALES. ISS I ALLATION AND SER\ 1C I

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628 32't

OSC AR FOLLIS WHSON. TEXAS

fiber to their diets. It is 
readily available in whole- 
grain products- wholewheat, 
rolled oats, brown rice—and 
fresh fruits and vegetables. 
Fiber is also plentiful in 
sueh snack foods as nuts, 
popcorn, su n flo w e r or 
pumpkin seeds and toasted 
soybeans.

A .simple and natural pow
der that mixes agreeably 
wilh beverages—water, soft 
drinks, nr fruit juices—and 
yields few calories per serv
ing also provides dietary 
filxT. A teaspoonful of 
psyllium hydrophilic mucil- 
loid, popularly known as 
Mt tamucil, is made from the 
outer husks of the psyllium 
seed and is a natural source 
of dietary fiber. Metamucil 
absorbs water to create the 
bulk that helps regulate the 
digestive tract. It is readily 
available in drugstores and 
supermarkets, as well as in 
some natural foods shops.

One teaspoon o f Metamucil 
powder mixed in an eight- 
ounce glass of milk, coffee, 
tea or vitamin-rich juice can 
help replace one o f the most 
important ingredients often 
m issing in the Western 
diet—fiber.

A TRUE V A L U E  STORE
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I
I Phone 99R-474T
I

1 
1 
I 
I 
I

"WE SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G " |

I
Tahoko, Tex 79373 I

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL W ARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT—

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OEEICER

FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
TAHOKA,TEXAS

Although an ostrich cannot fly, it can run faster than a 
s w ift A rabian horse —up to  50 m iles an hour.

Prei f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t e \ r y

Service To All Faiths
"W  E CARE FOR YOURS AS 

W E WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 
BIII.IE WHITE-OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

c o m p ì ETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Dr. W . A. Schaal
Chiropractor

2006 lOth Street Lubbock, Texua 
Telephone 762-8659

Stice
Refrigeration

R oy S tice
N ew  & Used Appliances 

Services &  Sale
T a h o k a  9 9 8 -4 7 4 1

P &  D PRODUCTS, INC.
phone 428-3882 O’Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUITERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

Commercial - Residential

Phillips 
Pest Control

Texas Lie. N o . 3382

2128 Main Phone: 998-5228 
Tahoka, Tx. Residence: 998-4806

24 Hour Licensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Slate (VeAdOr) Approved 

l829S.7ih PH.998-.50I8

REAL ESTÀ TE SALES
1

Lease A Penimi Contracts 
Mamagement Service 

ytW  HOME FARM STORE, INC.
Box ¡77 New Home. Texas 7t)3H3 

Call m/924-7444
Joe D. L 'nfred, Broker 806/924-7272 
Lee Moore, Sales 806 863-25931 

806/924-7329

WILMA’S BEAUTY SHOP 

PIk n m : 806-998-404S

1100 •.•lb  An. I " V À  
Tab.ko. Twa. TfSTI

tpMiaUM la P.ra«Mt.,
■tiTbl— • Hail Calactao 

WUm  Sodtb

Mike Emery 
Plumbing

All Tapes O f Remodeling And  Repairs 
Faucet Repairs

; j 0 ^ 4 4 - 4 8 2 2  L u b b o c k

RiNOOLPH awat/on  w

L  J A ^  'Y-«. ^  .4U .Aerial .AppRcmtioms
' r
' ' P.O. Sox 2M

T.hofca, TaxM 70373

OICKII RANDOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1301 • CSih. LUMOCK 
looei WO-4309  ̂ LUBOOCK 1000) 744-0070

«

-
C o t t o n s e e d  

,  , D e l i n t e r s a
■ _ Inc.

Takolw, Teias p»,. 990.41 ,jp ,

"QuaUty Processing for '  
1 Reiter Stands and Bigger Yields” j
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